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v. .Inspector Townsend
6 Return From

Big Island.

SQIIOOLS IX GOOD ORDER.

--TESTING 5UGAP-- GROWING AT

HIGHER ALTITUDES

THAN BEFORE.

Government School at Olaa Over-Crowd- ed

and Entirely Inade-- X

quatc to the Needs of

g ' , the People

Inspvctor-Goner- al Townsend, who

has Jubt returned from a trip or Inspe-

ction on the Island of Hawaii, reports
that ht began biB work at Kallua. The

, sqhools tberc are reported to he in
about their usual condition.

"When I was at Kailua," said Mr.

Townsend, "the neighborhood was con-

siderably excited about the strikes on
the BUgar plantations. Otherwise than
for labor trouble, I do not think the
outlook for the plantations at all baJ.

"I found, however, that there was
but little work for me to do in the re-

gion of Kallua and, consequently, I
passed over to Soutli Kona. There is

- considerable now life there, nnd all are
Intoroetod at present In sugar cane.

"Mr. W. It. Castle, who owns tho
lands of Kalahlki and Hookcna, has
been contracting with landholders of

the region to buy such cane as they
"" may grow within tho next year or two.

The result is that the small landhold-

ers are becoming planters. I saw many
holdings In sugar running from one to
twenty acres. Mr. Castle Is himself
planting a good deal at Kalahiki, the
silo of tho old Morgan & McStocker
coffee plantation.

"On this land I saw some of the best
f coffee and also some of the best sugar-

cane I have seen for a long time. This
sugar plantation is Inducing a large
numbor of Hawalians to move from
thoir prcsont homes on the beach to the
higher lands. Of course, this inter-

feres to some extent with the atten-

dance at tho school at Hookcna, and It
may bo necessary to Temove the school
house" to the upper road in the near
future.

"From hero I crossed over into Kau.
This district Is recovering from the
drought, which did so much damage,
and everything now appears to bo pros-

perous. The chief injury done by the
dry weathor was to the stock ranches.
Cattle generally looked thin, but as the
grass was getting good when I left, cat-

tle were In a fair way to get along well.
"Crops on the higher levels do not

scorn to have suffered from the drought
ut all. Mr. C. M. Wallon, manager of
Pahala plantation, told me he had re-

cently taken off a crop averaging six
tons to the acre from a field at an ele
ction of 2S50 feet. This Is the highest
elevation yet recorded as far as 1 know.
Such a crop is certainly very gratifying
nnd, i! typical, will add greatly to the
sugar-producin- g area of the Islands. A
company ot planters has already clear-
ed and "planted a field higher up than
this.

"The schools of the Kau district were
in as good a condition as 1 ever saw
thorn. From Kau I went to the vol-
cano and down to Olaa. Jn this re-

gion there Is perhaps the greatest
change in the shortest time that has
ever been seen during the industrial
development of the Hawaiian Islands.

"Mr. Peter McRae told me they had
already plowed 5500 acres of cane land

1 at Olaa, and in a short time lipped to
have 300 acres more ready for pleat-
ing; Tho Olaa cane looks well and the
land seems to me to be all right Some
people are planting at a higher level
than tho plantation proper, and their
cane looks well. If It proves to be the
case that cano will grow In. Olaa at a
level as high as in Kan. there is land
enough now above the Ola plantation
to make another as large.

"There Is a lot of iand in the neigh-
borhood of our largest Olaa school,
which was originally laid out for na-
tive homesteads, but which has not yet
been disposed of. It seems to me that
it would be judlciou to set aside a
portion cf this land for the use of the
.schools for planting sugarcane

"it seems that away back in the $s
the children of the public schools were
oncpuYaged to go Into agriculture and
to,workfor gain under the instructions
of their teachers. This method was car-Ti- ed

on so successfully that the product
of such enterprises. In manycases, ex-

ceeded the salary or the teacher- - An-
other effort in the same lias w&s made
about the 10s, but at that tita a day
of bier plantations was on. Men had
centered their interests ia sugar, and
this was to be produced by low-gra- de

labor from Asia or elsewhere Inter-
est la the mattcxjjhereforc, waged &

the experimengff this direction eeJo a standstill.
The present seeass to e to be an

opportune time for reviving sack an
enterprise. The coatracttabor system-i-s

gone, and the popularity of coolie
labor has probably goae with it I hope
sow that agricultural labor will, rise to
something like its own tree dignity in
ifeb Minds, of the peoftk.

"This assms to be the bet time poe--
stfcfo for tho schools to do their part

- temrfe tuning the eyee ot t jpoplc
toward the cultivation of the soil.
TfeMtettee NNMj;ers are aore ineliaed

than ever before to Rive the small
planter favorable terms.

Tbe Government school at Otaa. is
naturally overcrowded, and Is at all
times inadequate to the needs of the
present population. From Olaa. I went
to PohaikI, passing through the lands
of the new Pdbf plantation. This en-
terprise Is developing; slowly, Init more
or less surely. The faith of the pro-
moters in the plantation is evident
from the fact that no stocks have been
offered for sale and that none is likely
to be sold. The plantation will remain
the private property of a few individ-
uals for the present.

"I made a hasty trip to the little
town of Kohala, where there is consid-
erable interest being felt in the devel
opment of an. artesian-we- ll water sup-
ply to be used in a larger scheme of ir-
rigation for all the lands down to the
sea. Heretofore, these lands have been
too dry to produce good crops of cane,
and large areas have, consequently,
never been cultivated,
outlook for the plantation at all bad.
simmerings of the political pot At one
place I was called upon to assist in thp
organization of the Republicans. Al-
though it is my intention to do all that
1 can to keep politics out of our school
work, I was prevailed upon to take this
much part In the organization of good
government In Hawaii."

BELIEVE THEY
SHOULD MAEEY.

What Holyoke School Principals
Must Do in Order to Betain

Positions All Engaged

Now.
HOLYOKE, Mass., June 3. The

Holyoke School Board does not jro-po- so

to be accused of discouraging
matrimonial advancement In fact, it
has just taken a step that will lead sev-

eral couples to the altar soon, or the
possible grooms will be out of work.
A few days ago members of the board
made a tour of several school buildings
to inspect the work and ascertain how
pupils and teachers wero getting along.
In two buildings there wero bachelor
principals, while in the third was a
young principal fresh from college.
After the members of the board had
explored the buildings wheie one of
the bachelors taught and had ques-
tioned the principal closely, Commit-
teeman Carmody, who acted as spokes-
man, said:

"The committeo is very well pleased
with the way you have carried on the
work last year, but there is one thing
that wo feel should be impressed upon
you, and the position you take in the
matter will determine to a considerable
extent your continued services here.
To bo frank with you. It is the wish of
tho members that you marry. We havij
decided to make a rule that all prin-
cipals of grammar schools shall here-
after be married, as wo believe better
results can be attained."

The two bachelors and young col-

lege graduate are now all engaged, and
will be reappointed If they carry out
their intentions to get married.

ENGLAND TO

PUSH HER TRADE.

Plans to Havo the Government

Agents 'in All Parts of the

World Aid Business

Houses.

LONDON, June 3. The British Gov

ernment is about to launch a compre-

hensive system of inquiry into the best
means of developing the country's for-

eign trade. The Inquiry will be made
under tho direction of the Board of
Trade. It is planned to have Her Maj-

esty's ambassadors, ministers and con-

suls furnish the merchants and manu-
facturers at home Information which
British tradesmen can turn to account.
Records will be kept not only of mar-

ket fluctuations and conditions of sup-

ply and demand, but also of detailed
facts relative to tariffs, weights and
measures, rates of exchange, interest,
freights and insurance, credit systems
and price lists of every conceivable
commodity in which England competes
with other nations. It is also planned
to establish In London a great museum
of commercial samples from all isirts
of the world, similar tof.the institu-
tion existing In Philadelphia.

Coincident iwth the .foundation of
this information bureau, the Foreign
Office announces the appointment cf
four "ambassadors of commerce," who
are to be stationed at important foreign
trade centers for the purpose of an-
swering questions on commercial mat-
ters. Russia, the United States, Switz-
erland and Central America sre the
first countries to be invaded by these
new agents. Tn the American republic
Mr, p. Seymour Bell is going to Chi-cag- Of

If English tradesmen generally avail
themselves of ifc nw system it will he
extBdd until t emferapes every land
touched by British Merchant ships. The
commercial coaeerpg of Loa'doa how-
ever, are not united in approval plhe
scheme, whichthe critics call pa&r-aalfet- ic.

declaring that the Govern-me- gt

has no right to furnish to every-
body ta&rmation, the prior exclusive
poeeessioa o $? bjch often is the indi-
vidual compeiUoVk jla hojw of. profit

;'.":.
Tie s4w4 fcgrg leo open but one

day this weeje

Tfee r&uahea seniors ewre. a dance
at tfe 0stie XwBorial Hoe iasi
ereobi& whfc vjmj eii atiBdeL

Hereafter letters imifel &&&
must be eadosd ia s4ap4 y4ifMw
purchased at'the Poet office.

The eotsl( oeUfc for th sew
market, whiofc will IwJaaoUd.fc th
Waverly Biook aa Jletttti , wiU be
breisbOBttvoBctfH. '

WILL MIKE

BRICK ME

Testsby theHome Com-
pany Have Been

Successful.

TO ERECT TEX XEW HISS.

TWO TO BE 1'IXKT) ITOfKDI- -

ATEET WITS IiABGE

CAPACITY.

Experiments Have, Shown that Good

Building Brick Can be Pro-

duced in Honolulu
Means Much.

The new Honolulu Brick Company,
which has its kilns on the Nuuanu val-

ley road leading to the Pall and above
the residence of F. A. Schaefer, has
everything in readiness for the first big
run next week.

It will be remembered that exper-

iments were made some time ago with
the beds of clay found in that locality,
and the fact clearly demonstrated that
the clay would make good brick. A

small kiln was erected and a lot of
bricks turned out These were sub-

mitted to severe tests and found to
answer all the requirements of the
builders.

Two large kilns have recently been
erected, and on Monday next the com-

pany will start in on the first big run
of half a million bricks. All of" these
will be utilized by the company as fast
as burned in erecting necessary build-
ings for its own convenience. Eight
more kilns are to be constructed at
once, and when they are completed the
company will be in a condition to help
supplj' the local demand.

Questioned by a Republican reporter
as to the future capacity of the works,
one of the heaviest stockholders In thB
enterprise said yesterday:

"With the ten kilns we shall erect at
once we shall be enabled to turn out
about "5,000 bricks per day, and our
daily output will make a respectable
pile. The beds of clay in the vicinity
of the works, which we already control,
will last us a long time ht that rate,
and in the meantime we are looking
out for more.' Indeed, I may say that
we have found several large deposits.
For obvious reasons, I cannot inform
you of tehir exact whereabouts, but
they are within a reasonable distance
from the city.

"There is plenty of clay to be found
near Honolulu, such as It is, but it is
only certain kinds that will do for
brickmaking. Most of the clay I have
examined here contains too much allu-
vial matter or common soil. There is
also to be found several deposits of
kaolin or pottery clay, samples of
which have been sent by Dr. Waltpr
Maxwell to the Paris Exposition. These
deposits of kaolin wilL some day be
quite valuable, as the European manu-
facturers are always on the lookout for
them, and, more especially, for new
kinds. Dr. Maxwell's researches and
experiments on the soils of Hawaii are
of particular Interest to us, as you may
readily imagine, and the exhibit he has
sent to Paris and which, I believe, is
included in that of the United States
Commissioner of Agriculture, will un-
doubtedly attract much attention from
pottery men in England and on the
Continent"

It was also ascertained from further
questioning that there is no further
doubt about the bricks made by this
concern being durable and able to
Stand the 'requisite pressure in heavy
walls. It is almost impossible to im-
port brick from California fast enough
to supply the local demand, which will
increase in an enormous ratio when the
present fire limits are extepded by the
next Legislature and the rebuilding of
Chinatown permitted.

Stamps on Certificates.
The Internal revenue stamp on all

transfers of stock-- in addition to the
regular Hawaiian stamp tax If causing
a great deal of complaint One large
plantation agency. It Is stated, hs re-

fused to transfer or issue any pore
stock until it is decided positively If
the two stamps are required,. The Ha-
waiian Government stamp Js 20 cents
on each $100 face value, and the war
tax is 2 cents on each ?100 valuation
or fraction hereof, This double sum is
thought excessive, and in a. very short
time the matter will be settled. The
United States internal revenue officials
say that the Hawaiian tax Js illegal,

is not illegal and that the stamp must

Notaries Public
Chief Justice Frear gave an. audience

to a number of notaries public yester-
day KgrptBC who were anxious to hear
his interpreutiea ePUif eip?S!? ISW
as affecting; them and their oSeial da-tie-s.

The Chief Justice said that the
Supreme Court had already ruled in a
former case that notaries were includ-
ed Is he word, "ocers," as'ased In
the foosfr ttxtnlx aad is the sew
Territorial act, as&. therefor?, lie pro--
visions or the act relating to csscers
woahl k9iy to thW!

Ua! ?? Witt S

Frsrri aad exp&aN. kerskd. that
J1 &J v '!, JP" -

ow.o eoptipaterj t&$aiKl
MbterJbe mm eitfc, which caa
fcee i flip otoejiCPJr
car? P4pi, - f f -

icS&j'"' "V

As to their requiring new cosamis-sio- ns

from the Governor, the Chief Jus-
tice said the Territorial act expressly
said that all officers should continue to
bold their offices until the end of the
first session of the Territorial Senate,
when they would expire by limitation
unless renewed. As to changing the
form of their seals ftom "Hawaiian
Islands" to Territorr of Hawaii,' the
judge held that to be a matter of pref-
erence as Jong as the notaries acted
under their old commissions. The
wording of all certificates granted hy
notaries hereafter, however, should be
changed to conform to the new condi-
tions.

.j

Amusements.
A good performance of "Fra Diav-ol-o"

was given to a fair honse last
night Mr. Arnold, he fills Mr. Ba-

ker's place during the sickness of the
latter, acquitted himself creditably.
Mr. Wolff appears to be growing Li

favor with Honolulu audiences, bis hu-

mor poosessing the delightful merit ol
never seeming to grow stale. Mr. Goh

who, by the way, sang the Count really
magnificently last night, displayed
more dramatic ability than before, and
Is growing much easlerin the part of
the robber chieftain. Miss Ladd was lu
good voice, anu the whole performance
is going smoothly and well and should
draw a crowded house to-nig-ht

Owing to holidays, there was no
matinee last week, but the opportunity
of seeing 'Tra Diavolo' for 25 and 50
cents should tempt many to the Or-phe-

this afternoon. Mr. Baker Is
somewhat better, and is expected to be
in shape to sing in "The Mascotte" on
Monday.

ADOPTS POLICY

OF EXPULSION.

Austria to Impose Severe Measures

Upon Former Citizens Who

Return as Naturalized
Americana. '

VIENNA, June 1. The Austrian
Government, apparently, has adopted
the settled policy of expelling on their
return to the country all naturalized
American citizens of Austrian birth,
who according to the authorities' in-

ference, have emigrated for purposes of
escaping military service. There can
be-n- o question that the military au-

thorities are concerned over the emi-

gration of eligible youths, and they in- -

many instances that have arisen within
the last 12 months, the following is
important as illustrating the situation:

Adolph Fischer, a clerk in Cook's
tourist agency at "Vienna, was born in
Germany, but was brought to Vienna
at the age of 4 and became a natural
ized Austrian subject At 14 he was ex-

amined with a view to service in the
army, but at 21 he was not accepted oh
account of the immaturity law, though
he was required to present himself
again for a year later.
In the meantime, in 18SS, Mr. Fischer
went to Chicago, in the employ of
Cook's agency, became a naturalized
American citizen, joined the First Illi-
nois Regiment and served at the timH
of the Pullman riots. Returning to Vi-
enna in 1895 he was absolutely unmo-
lested by the authorities until last
April, when he was suddenly sum-
moned by the police and -- ordered to
leave Austria forthwith.

The American Legation intervened
and appealed to the Governor of Lower
Austria, Count Kilmannsegg, who re-
ferred the Minister to the Foreign Of-
fice. The Government now upholds the
police decision, and Mr. Fischer has
been ordered to leave Austria within
30 days. He Is not liable to punish-
ment, since he is protected by the
treaty with the United States; but the
authorities take the position that his
presence is objectionable, since he of-
fers a bad example, and will ha likely
to suggest to others the idea of emi-
grating to America to escape military
service. The officials, further, contend
that banishment is not punishment

Mr. Fischer's claim is that as an
American citizen returning to his na-
tive land to reside with his aged --mother

he ought to he permuted o remain
in the country o losf; as fep tjoeg not
violate ita.IaVrt

CAPTAIN BOWER'S

VERSION.

Tells How a Jap Caught a China-

man, and $50 in a Box Un-

der His Arm.

t W&s IgarSfd. through Captain Bow-

ers last Right tfet afc i "o'clock; tho
morning before one of his men heard
a noise in back of a lodging.honse on
Lillha street Inveetigatioa "was at
once made, an dthe oSeer oa duty
found a Japanese and a Chinaman
mlxe tj?

It seems, fro the testimony of na-

tive witaeriges, that ttUag have been
frequent ia the aelghharaood during
the past ten days." Captain
therefore, putoae of hja.asea oa doty.
After the Japa&eee aad Chiaaaaa were
arrestfd &e Iara?4 ifet U$ HST2?
the rojt toj tjgaftcftip the Upases?,
being, oat'&tc aaCretaraisg. saw the.
Chlaamaa cosing, froiihhi quarters.
The ChiaaBMUi Jihad a. box under his.
ngf M?fc; Js9jaittTijaiK

WMfe.stnuiHaa-i- T TOaana ,rfeu

stght'wiwa arnffeC? ho-We-
a-

talaei imp watmmt P te .,.:

EAGER TO

FIGHT RUSSIA

Japan in a 'Rage Over
Her Position in

Korea.

BEATEOYTirOUSCOYITE

WOULD T.TTTK TO NATCH HEP.

STRENGTH ON THE

WATNLAND.

British Influence Being Exerted to

Restrain the Advisers of the
Mikado Czar Gaining

Power in the East.

ST. PETRERSBURG, May 2S (via
Paris, May 30. Notwithstanding the
fact that British and Japanese in-

trigues have compelled the Seoul gov-

ernment to refuse to cede to Russia tho
port of Masanpho, the Russo-Korea- n

treaty of May 6 is a victory for the Rus-

sian policy in the Far East Korea has
yielded to Russia certain lands on
which to establish naval warehouses,
coaling stations and an arsenal, and
thus the nation has a guaranty of a
permanent station from which to over-

look and control the future movements
of Japan and Great Britain In Asia.

The Czar's ministers are delighted
with the skill and energy shown In the
last two months by M. Pavloff, the Rus-

sian Minister at Seoul, and Japan Is
correspondingly enraged. The St Pe-

tersburg cabinet and the foreign diplo-

mats here think it quite possible fhat
Japan may even make war upon this
empire during the coming summer.
British influence at Tokyo, however, is
striving to restrain Japanese rashness.

The Japanese Minister at St Peters-
burg, however, Is seeking to benefit his
country's interests in Korea. To this
end he makes frequent calls at the
ish Embassy, urging that the Salis-

bury government should make open
protest against Russian operations in

'Korea and AniiC generally.
The Russian Minister of War, M.

Kouropatkine, and the war party gen-
erally, are jubilant over the measure
of success that nas attended Russian
diplomacy thus far, and urge that the
score with Japan should be settled
promptly while Great Britain is en-
gaged In the Transvaal war. The pres-
ent attitude of Turkey and Afghanis-
tan toward England, they say, greatly
strengthens the hands of Russia, and
they declare that for five years to come,
at the very least, Great Britain cannot
assist Japan, on account of Its own
troubles, present and prospective.

The visit to St Petersburg of the
Shah of Persia is awaited with interest
Great doings in his honor are prepar- -
ing. .Kis majesty is tq Daa nealtu, so
his progress through Russia will be
slow, and it has been ordered for po-
litical effect that wherever he stops
the highest honors and the utmost cor-
diality be shown him. He will pass
through the Caucasus and thence
northward through Russia In Europe.

Russia's relations in Kabul also are
excellent The present attitude of the
Ameer toward England is a source of
grave worry to the Downlng-stre- ct ofil-cia- ls,

especially the fact that Abdur-
rahman Khan has not only permitted,
hut invited, the advance cf Russian
troops to his frontier. While British
trade in Afghanistan is languishing,
the trade of Russia is constantly im-
proving, and the Ameer is inclined to
establish permanent commercial sta-
tions in Russia, whilf Russian, agents
swarm jp Afghanistan.

Russia's wise tolerance of the pecu-
liarities of luussulmans in her own bor-
ders appeals to the Ameer, who fears
tnat Great Britain aims at aiding the
Sultan of Turkey In reducing Afghanis-
tan to subjection to his caliphate.
Moreover, the Ameer is igpressed,and
unfavorably, by the famine and plague
which are. "scourging the M&sSlrtmitgs
of British Inta. Hg is anxlous.tb set-
tle the fata of his country before his
death. He believes he may best pin his
faith, to Russia, and at this very mo-
ment he is planning to send a host of
likely young Afghans to Russia for
military and civil educat(onj"

" ""

Treasurer Cooper.

Henry E. Cooper, Secretary of tho
Territory, was. yesterday sworn in as
Territorial xreasurer. The appoint-
ment was made by Governor Dale yes-
terday xqqrgifcg. It la a. regular ap-
pointment and not pro tern. There Is
an understanding between the Gover-
nor and newly-appoint- Treasurer
that the latter will resign as sooq as a
selection Is made of auQth.er flsan for
the positiQB, a Ui meanwhile, Mr.
Cogger jill aTa the daa! capacity of
Secretary and Trisujurer, The. JV JLan-sl- ng

and" Qeorjje Ashley are each men-tica- ed

proBiineBtly as the successor of
Treasurer Cooper. .

M

j ekasrixatalaWaai Sritoas to
x Xaaalate CaoMgia. n

LONDON. Xy 3LTk gcrary of
8tateJ&t the OeWfec, Xr. Joseph
ChaBheriaia; la his. speech lo-d- ay at
the; WKrtiar of th UalrerrttT'of Btr
Bltuin," aLi, . ij: A i

university and the report of the depu-
tation, which, at Mr. Carnegie's su?-gesti-

had visited "the great collces-o- f

the United States and Canada. That.
report, he added, showed how it was
that Great Britain was behindhand in
preparation for the imminent great
struggle cf commercial competition be-
tween nations. He eulogized the splen-
did system and equipment of the Amer-
ican ami Canadian colleges, saying it
was the outcome of great liberality of
the wealthy classes across the Atlantic,
and earnestly appealed for imitation
and emulation here.

RETiTEF ON BIG SCALE. ,

EJopsch. Surprised at Extent of
Suffering in India. "

CALCUTTA, May 31. Dr. Louis
Klopsch of New York, who has been in-

vestigating famine conditions in India,
is now in Calcutta, having arranged to
leave for home Saturday. He declared
to your correspondent that before com-

ing to India he had no conception of
the extent of the famine or Its horrors,
and has been amazed wherever he has
been to see the gigantic scale on which
the Government has carried on relief
work and the wonderful organization
that has been perfected hy the authori-
ties.

"This is the greatest object lesson in
the way of 'bearing the white man s
burden,' said Dr. Klopsch. "the world
has ever seen. Every facility for my
inspection has everywhere been gladly
accorded me. and I have been warmly
received. Notwithstanding the Im-

mense sums the Government Is devot-
ing to relief work, there is ample scope
for outside help, and especially in the
way of supply agricultural Implements
and stocKf"

THE RAILWAY AN INDEX

SOME CTGTJRES GIVEN TO PEOVE
THE BUI.E.

When Earnings Fall Managers
Economise Hallway Building- -

Means Prosperity.

WASHINGTON, June 4. "There is
no better index of business in the
United States than the condition of the
railroads," said Clarence D. Clark,
chairman of the Senate Committee
Committee on Railroads.

"When railroads are carrying lots of
passengers we know that the people
nave money to spenu in traveling or
that business compels them to travel.
Tho larger the earnings of the railroads
the more satisfied are those of the mer
chants and manufacturers who are
shipping and receiving the goods.

"Between the years 1S33 and 1S95

there was a los3 of ?350 per mile in the
passenger earnings of the railroads of
the United States. In 1S95 the freight
earnings of all the rewdg wore $T73 per
mile less than In 1S93. Adding this to
the loss of passenger earnings makis a
total Iosa of $1,12C per mile In 1!95, as
compared with the freight and passen-
ger earnings for all the roads in 3Sfi3,
Apply this to the 1SO.O0O mllci of road
In operation in that year and we have
a total loss of 2Q2,CSi),u0O for all roads.

"In 153S tho pasesnger earnings were
549 per mile more than in 1S9?, and the
freight earnings ?643 per mile. La3t
year the gain in passenger earuiaijs
was $1S1 per mile over 1593, and in
freight earnings $SQl per mile. This
gives us a gain in 1839 of $932 per mile
over the earnings of all tha roads In
1S95, or a total of U76.760.000.

"When their earnings were falUts
away the railroads began to economize
and more than lCO.CC ties were dis-
charged fronv 1S93 to IS9C. In 1S95 J.9,
524 men. had been mak-
ing a total of 938 more men employed
in 1898 tha nln 1S93. Last year the
railroads increased their force of. em-
ployes by upward of 100,000 jnn, and
the additional amount f "wages ex-
ceeded ?100,0OQe. During the fouryears o( Mr. Cleveland's second term
onlyf549 miles of track were laid in
me ynueu biases, Arrangements nave
been made, (op the construction qf
ah..fit c8,t!M miles of new road durirg
the coming year. The average num-
ber of empIoyeaIa 474 "to evry ivmiles of road, so that this MeV con-
struction means fa?'ymnt for 273,-6- 60

more ra.UsMl men anjl $280,000,000

&

DENT "VISITS WEBE INSPIRED.

Newspaper Declares Germany Did

Not Causa Hffeeting- - of
Hilitarjr.

BERLIN, June 3. The Vienna Frele
Presse. In a recent article, declared
that the recent visit of the Austrian.
German, and British military attaches
at Constantinople to Tarious courte of
the Turkish empire was brought about
by the inspiration of Germany. The
Norddeutsche Allgemeine Zeituag de-
nies the truth of. this aseertioa, alleg-
ing that the meeting of the military
representatives ot the varices powers

as wholly
It waa aeatiesed in these dispatches

a few weeks ago teat the Turkish war-
ship Assari Tewhfc was being held atthe Genoa shipyards, because the Turk-
ish Government was usable to guar- -

antee payment. The veesol sow has
arrived at K(sJ4 alter a very lose trip,
in. coieqeacof its disabled conui-tio- a,

and irUi ha repaired by Herr
Krapp,- - who apparently has better
means of saklag collectkws at Coa-staaUno- pie

d by- - the
nauaB. ,

e spring fanme.o! iae ixoopsaere,
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Great Increase in33ieiT

Txade Under Anfer- -

ican Flag.

WKAT THE EXTORTS SHOT.

CUBA'S TItADE rAKGES. THAN
DURING THE PERIOD OF

P.ECIPKOCITY.

Interchange of Products With tho
Philippines Sinco They Camo .

TJndor Jurisdiction of
Uncle Sam.

NE WYORK, June, KA Sun special
from Washington says:

Exports from the United States to
Cuba, Porto IUto and tho Hawaiian.
Philippine and Samoaa Islands will
reach 545,000.000 in the fiscal yea.
which ends with the present month.
and will bo more than three tifuss as
much as la 1S9G and more than twice
a much a3 la any year o our com-
merce with those Islands, exceptn tho

Orear 1S92. 1S93 and 1S94, when reci-
procity greatly increased our exports
to Cuba and Porto Rico.

To Cuba the total fr thejiscal year
seems likely to be fully 523,000,000.
.against 57.530,000 In tho fiscal year
1S56, and 524.157,000 ltv.theKreat reci-
procity year 1S93, whdp exporta to that
island were more than double those of
five years earlier. x

To Porto Rico the exports artha year
will be In round terms ?2,GOO,0OO.

against aa average of 2,TC0.000 in iccl-proci- ety

years 1S92, 1S53 and 130$.
when exports to that Island were dou-
ble those of earlier years

To the Hawaiian Islands,the total for
the year will be about 513,000.000, or
five times as much aa In ahi, and.
nearly four times as much as In 1SI6.

To the Philippines thttotal fcr-IIO-

will ho about 52,500,000. or more than
in the entire 15 years aln9 1SS5. To
the Samoan Islands the exports of the
year will be about 5125.000. or nearly
as much aa In ail the years since 1S9C.

Tho imports into the United States
from Cuba for the full year will show
a total of $3.,000,000, against 51S,C"&0.-00- 0

in 1SSS and 51S.000.lMT In 1S97.
though they still aro less than", the av-
erage for the reciprocity yeara. ,

From the Hawaiian Islands the im-
ports for tho full fiscal year will be
521.000,000, or double the average an-
nual Importation for tho period prior to
1S93, and 520.O0O.QQQ higher than in any
preceding year, while trorn tho Philip-
pines, war conditions which rcdu
producing and exporting powor, ttm
imports will be larger man In any vcar
since 1S34.

A
TBTJSTS IN GEB.2IANY.

Conditions Similar to Thoso in. tho
United States.

BREMEN, June 2. The United
States Consuls In Germany have been
instructed to .make reports on the de-

velopment of treats i this country.
Conditions In UuV rjsard aro similar
in Germany to v. hat they arc in the
United States. The tr. jt3, althoughnot
so strong, so large o: so old as In tho
United States, comprise undertakings
In a variety of fields. There is a coal
trust and there Is an alkali trust,.aad
these, like the. wallpajer trust andthsugar trusty are cxcf-'dlngl- y oppress-
ive. i

Just now the print-pap- er trustt J
pruwlnently in the public-ey,"fo- r this,
combination intends to rale tb?pric'
r paper 7 "pfeaBfefcCt &3&eem&)?'f3.

pound. Some of the fcuger newspapers
are thinking of building their own
mills, as the Catholic KewsayerSo---.

ciety ot West Genaaay feasalready
done. That attempt to
fight the trust is working welL

A cement trust Is now in process of
organization. Its object ts to reduce
production and raise prices, and it will
particularly affect American exporters,
whose trade with thi3 com. try is large.

1

Elections ia.Cucc
The municipal elections In CubA.

were to have taken place In May, but
were postponed to June 16th, in order
that the census might be used as a
basis of registration. There is an edu-catlo- cal

cualificatJoa for the ballot
aadfor the Illiterate there is a prop-
erty qaaliflcatloH, while all restrictions
are waived as regards Ken-- who servsit
ia the Cuban army. As nearly aa caa
be estimated frost the ctasua retaras,
the number of native Cabana quallSe-- l
to vote will be about three tlaae3 aslarge as th asatber of Spaniards. As
the first test of the capacity of the Cu-
bans for st, the electloa
aro of untisaal Importance.

Basineaa ia ih Territorial officesweat ob the same as uaoal yesterday.
Some few chaagee were vmd and allofiSokl hlaaka aow read uTerritrrn
instead of RpubUoof HawalL

Jj. A. Bostea who retana In the
Gaahe from the Coast whwe a wtwith JSdfar Halatead oa ltaae &f theHoalaMk.L;Prod8i a xW
BtoragatfttmffoaU)iM4;ai mm- -
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iPhcreJs araeh speculation as to the
SJInfa of tho next prosfdeat of the
m&x of HaeUh.

Ta ilojwbHcaa Is fc4d!ng pretty well.

thank yo. Its advertising columns
speak for themselves. Por a paper only

Ikreo ay oW. It fMtls that itajpatron-a- g

abowx It is a weteonw arrival ia
tjwefty.

Dr. Crmlekel not? has the raspon-rlkftt- iy

of protecting tho community

from a seamd visitation of the plague.
though the fact that he possesses tho
amUa etjnJHlence of the community
fihotritl lighten hie burden consider-
ably.

That was a pleasant sight at St.
Lotite College yesterday when the Stars
and Stripes were rai3od over the col-Io- ge

by the pupils in a public cere-

mony. The good example set by the
brothers in charge of the college
fmJuId be followed by those in charge
of every school in Hawaii.

Complaints have been both loud and
Humorous over the delay In the fumi-

gation of the Australia's freight, and
everyone knows that the fault does not
lie with any of the employes of Wa G.

Jrvin & Co. This office has been a
henvy sufferer on account of much-neede- d

material not coming to hand
promptly.

' '' '

Tho Board of Health should take
prompt and energetic action in regard
to tho jbuildlngs being constructed in
the now Chinatown at the lower end
of LUIha street It is important that
all.fco made to comply with the very
irfctst sanitary regulations and that

ub accumulation of filth be permitted
tm!er the buildings.
. $

Alexander Young is setting a splen-

did oxamplc for other moneyed men of
Honolulu by the erection of the magni--

flcont building which is to occupy the
block of land bounded by King, Hotel
and tho now street to run through ihe
Arlington Hotel grounds. Such enter
pribos are of a public, as well as a pn
vato nature, and Mr. Young is deserv
ing of the praise of all citizens for Ills
enterprise.

On account of the manifold duties in-

volved in getting out a new paper The
Republican was unable to publish a
column of church nows this morning.
It is desired to make such a column a
regular feature of the paper every Sat-

urday morning, and to this end the
churches of the city are requested to
furnish such Information as they can
concerning their work of the week and
tue Sunday services.

Tho Republican trusts there will be
no slip in the movement to establish
n line of refrigerator steamers between
this port and San Francisco. Thos-w- ho

have given the idea any though:
believe it will pay, and the casual ob-

server feels sure of it Such a Hue
.would mean better meats in the local
Biuxkets. fresh scml-troplc- al and de-

ciduous fruits, while in return the Isl-

ands could supply all the "Western
States with fresh bananas, pineapples,
alligator pears papains, breadfruit and
otner purely tropical productions.

Kpr some days past an appeal has
appeared In the Honolulu-pape- rs on

behalf oi a committee of the Chinese
residents, asking for contributions in
behalf of the new English school for
Chinese. As explained by the commit-
tee, the Chinese residents were very
heavy sufferers by the plague and many

vho would have been glad to have con-

tributed liberally to the school are pre-

vented from doing so on account of
ti.nir Iomps. The effort to establish

'4VSSftcLMVQCeWiCHltebl,'
and The Republican trusts that the

.well-to-d- o of the city will respond 11b-cra- Jly

to the appeal. It will he money

vul Invested.

The fact that the method of street
sprinkling In Honolulu is to be revo-

lutionized will be hailed with delight
by every citizen. Tho methods u.

yogue have been most objectionable.
Instead of sprinkling, the carts nave

4et loose such a flood of water tnat they

wrncd the streets Into slush pools. The
streets were either dusty or mjdey au
the time, there was no intermediate
.ground. If the new superintendent will

now iuau&Urate the wors of reaving
the business streets under the latest
Improved metnods property values will

be Increased much wore than, the crel
of the repaying. XoLkiSf does so aaucii

to advertise a city' as vcjlj!ved aad

dctn streflts. .

A subject t tue greatest lmportBc
io Ha wiili and ous that should be called

;a the, atteatica cf Cocgreue at ihe
mklle&l potiribk owsat is that of the
cMpatwt ut0f4n fro ihe awlalaad.
WU ib tHB laws ot the aatloa lat-po- ee

stH& a duty Uoa th daageroas
drujf as to jnakeJt practically Koblb--

P5S!13 . - 3v I? ,, " . '; ?s&-- 'IT? 'v
c V - -- ? :i:- -
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itive, there Is a law to prevest Its
salpseat to these Jstaads Xros the Pa-ci- Sc

Coast ports. With the Urge Orf-eat- al

ixjpulation In the Territory, l k
cf the utmost importance that restric-

tions as rigid as those under the re-

public be Imposed upon the importa-

tion of plnni into the Islands. Tru.
there are restrictive laws on the stat-

utes regarding the saie of the drag, bat
these cannot prevent its shipment into
the Territory from the Mainland. One
of the "first acts of the first Legislature
should be to memorialize Congress to
pass a law absolutely forbidding the
shipment of opium from the Mainland

A DEPOSABLE APPOCt T2EEXT

Whether JV. S. Edings Is genuine or
not In his expressions cf surprise at
his olovntioa to the bench It is impas-

sible to say? but The Republican can
zuzst to the painful surprise, the bit-

ter disappointment, the shock to the
inteJlGfftual and moral sense of this
community, which his appointment

3Ir. EJings' character and standing
as a lawyer and as a citizen are not
such, and have nercr been during th
period of his residence in thi3 com-

munity, as tot suggest him fcr-.- t judi-

cial place. If there 13 a man at tbu
Hawaiian bar who could not have com-

manded, and justly commanded, more
support for any position from his pro-

fessional brethren and from the rood
citizens of the commounity than W. S.
Edings. The Republican cannot place
bim In mind.

Mr. Edlngs-I- s not only lacking in the
intellectual and professional attain-

ments which a lawyer should possess

before aspiring to a judicial position,

but his private life and career ia Ho-

nolulu are such as to make paten: the
impropriety of hi3 eppointment to i ny

sober, thoughtful, responsible position
In the community, and to those mem-

bers of the bar who love their profes-

sion, honor the bench and who believe
that those who occupy it should be
something more than a "good fellow"

it is a positive shock.
The poor man, struggling and toil-

ing to earn his daily bread in the.

sweat of his brow and forced at times
by a confluence of unfortunate circum-

stances to strain his credit that he may

"make the buckle and tongue meet.'
may command our commiseration, but
a man who will bilk every person, who,
animated by generous impulses, ex-

tends to hlra a helping hand, that h"
may gratify an abnormal appetite for
the luxuries, frivolities and vanities of
life is beneath the trust and confidence
of the community and not above the
contempt of any man.

It is a notorious fact that W. S Ed-

ings is blacklisted by every tradesman
and laborer in Honolulu wo has had
the misfortune to suffer his patronastp.
He is not only a delinquent debto- - to
diverse creditors, but is apparently
such without regret or sense of shame,
anu this fact alone should have been

suhicient, and doubtless would have
been sufficient, had it been known at
Washington to have defeated his ap-

pointment to the high position to
which occult influences have assigned
him.

It' is tho supreme duty of the Hono-

lulu Bar Association to take imme-

diate action to secure the recall of Mr.
Edings' appointment, and It is l.Kewise

the supreme duty of every good citizen
to'back the bar association in what will
generally be accounted a painful, but
strict, obligation .which it owes to the
profession and Jo the community.

WHAT THEY SAY OF TJS.

(From the Advertiser.)
The Morning Republican makes a

neat appearance. The paper says that
It will issue on Sundays but not on
Mondays. E. S. GUI, formerly of the
Arizona Republican and many other
dallies, is the editor, and has the repu-

tation of being a competent journalist.

(From the Star.)
The Honolulu Republican made Its

Initial bow yesterday, and enters the
field of morning journalism. The Star
extends the hand of fellowship to the
new venture In the literary field. The
Republican's pages are larger in tUe
than these of any other paper at pres-

ent published in Honolulu. In its open-

ing editorial The Republican says that
'It will not be the party nor personal

organ of any man, faction or cliii3v
butj, a broad-minde- d, patriotic news-
paper, run as a legitimate purveyor of
news,"

fFroni the Independent)
,?Tteo 'lHdepeadent-weeiHes- . Into-Ui- e

local field of journalism. The Jloncauu
Republican, which appeared this morn-
ing conttmporaneousiy with the offi-

cial birth of the Territory of Hawaii.
If Editor Gill adheres- - to the pria

iiples announced ia his salutatory it
will be a long time before he need
.vrlte his valedictory.

Although it is usually rather unfair
o criticise initial numbers. The Re-ftihli-can

is entitled to favorable crlti-4s- ui

In all its departments.
It intends to attempt the novelty of

publishing a Suucay, but not a Mon-
day, paper. The motive Is an excellent
one for a morning paper, for it gives to
.ts employes the Sabbath day's- - rest
This move Ehould be approved, of by
aur dearly beloved friends, of the de-

nominational churches and alphabeti-
cal societies.

Honolulu now rejoices iu-fo- American-E-

nglish wrltisg journals on behalf
j the jlepablicaa issrty and only our
own little napkin saeet to defead the
Hawaila JeBcr!ic vote, ad yet we
think we will have a toa&riry at the
polk.

(Froa the Balletia.)
The Hjnk1b)h Hepublkaa srhich this

BKMrains fcegB, it Is to be hoped, a
loa aad povrerf al .err, fives prom-
ise of fulfilling alT the high Meals of
lis. promoters. People of this dtr hare
for soae time felt the seceselty of 4
sewspaper in the Rjoralnsfield to'hon- -
isily and Iorciauy uphoia tne patrt- -
h.1 rMAk.lb nwti.A(lA0 4bA VnkiI.-- I

--TiMtf lawau i s iemwt t, ,uk

UsUed States. The RejwWkan ap-
proaches its isipartast task, nnafslly,
aae at thesaase time gives proof of Its
recGgnltioa ottheJhrst teaetof

aewspaper-t- o give the aewa.
Ik typographical sake-a-p The Repab-lica-s

is seat ia appearance and thor
oughly te. Editor Edwin S.1
GUI is an able writer, thoroughly
equipped by wide experiesce in metro-poUt-an

newspaper work: to direct his
paper along the lines of aggressive con-
servatism. With Arthur Johnstone city
editor, assisted by D. L. Coakling and
a corps of capable reporters. The Re-
publican has a staff of workers well
and favorably known to the people of
the Territory and of proved capacity
for getting the news. The Bulletin of-

fers hearty congratulations to its new
contemporary and offers best wishes
for Its continued success.

Secret Councils 2fot Wanted.

To the Editor of The Republican:
Sir: Can it be possible that Gover-

nor Dole Is about to perpetuate that
iniquitous Institution, the "Executive
Council," under the name and style of
the Governor's Council? As an Ameri-
can I cannot but protest against any-

more star-chamb- er proceedings, snen
a3 wrre carried on under the cloak of
the Executive Council. Does Governor
Dole forget that he Is now in th- -

United-States- , where such secret insti
tutions are unknown, that he

intention of foisting such
an one as that on the

1 people of this Territory?
An evening paper reports secretory

Cooper as saying that theTegular ses-
sions of the Executive Council have
been "a great source of strength to the
Government" Probably they were, on
tho principle that In union there Is
strength, even in a Cabinet under
President Dole, but scarcely one-ten- th

of the' people will agree with our new
Secretary in his belief.

The secret sessions and stir-chamb- er

proceedings of President Dole's
Cabinet did more to weaken his Gov-ernm"- nt

In the minds of the people at
large than anything else since the over-
throw cf the monarchy. The days are
gone by when such little family deals
as have been going on for the past four
or five years can be continued any
lorper, and Governor Dole should not
fail to Tcmcmber that in place of one
snecial agent to watch him, as before,
every good American here will be a
special agent to keep him in paths of
Americanism and make him hew to an
American line. That we shall not hear
any more of the proposed resuscitation
of the old Cabinet system Is the sin-
cere Tvish of one good American.

TAXPAYER.
A

"Present," but Absent.

T,o the Editor of The Republican:
Sir: In the interest of accuracy and

wholly without any wish to be cap-

tious, the writer is impelled to protest
against the Advertiser's very er-

roneous list of "those present" at the
inaugural ceremonies Thursday foro-nco- n.

In supplying the names tho re-

porters must have drawn heavily on
aged lists of outgoing passenger steam-- ,
ers, to say nothing of the visiting rolls
of city physicians and twisted imagi-
nations. There is 'no "Justice Whit-
ney.'; There is no "Mrs. W. H. Hoare."
There is no "Mrs..C. Bolte" inv Hono-
lulu at this time. "Mr. and Mrs. P. C.
Jones" are in Philadelphia. There is a
Mrs. Goo Kim, and the lady was pres-
ent "Hon. A. G. M. Robertson" occu-
pied but one chair, though, possibly, he
may be entitled to two. "Mrs. J. A.
McCandless" is on the Mainland. "Hon.
and Mrs. Henry Waterhouse" are qn
the Mainland. All this and more -- is
only on a par with the boasting sheet's
careless methods.

AN HAWAIIAN-AMERICA- N.

At Waialua. --

The hotel at Waialua is becoming a
very popular place for 'Honolulu peo-

ple to spend a day or two. During t!i
past holidays many folks-too- k advan-
tage of a chance to get Into the coun-

try. Among the guests lately at Ha-lei-

were R. S. Moore, S. C. Irving,
San Francisco; 0. H. Clapp,-- F. S.
Dodge and .faimly, Honolulu; Miss
Charles, Miss Livingston, New York;
Mrs. H. L. Hawthorne, Washington,
D. C; D. G. Camarinos. John Lycur-gu- s,

Walter G. Smith and family, Lewis
S. Gear, C. C. Bitting. H. C. Abel and
family. M. T. Dsnnell, Dr. Cleveland,
Jcanie JIcAdan, E. W. Jordan and
wife, Honolulu; H. G.Hime, Heeia; Jo-

sephine E. Tildeu and mother, Caro-

line M. Bcasiey. Minneapolis, Minn.;
George P. Thielen, Los Angeles, Cal.;
P. Maurice McMahon, HUo;,C. H. W.
Norton; John Etfinger, Misses Doro-
thy, Eleanor and C. Louise Ehinger and
maid, A. F. Cooke, Honolulu; J. M.
Lydgate, Kauai; Wm. P. Dennison
Michigan; Charles H. Merriam, Massa-
chusetts; Charles Phillips and wife.
Lottie J. Matthews, Bessie M. Mills,
James Lyle and wife, Hcnolulu.

J

The Tood Inspector.

Mr. Edmund C. Shorey of the Food
Department is at work on his report
for lastimonth, which will include the
nsaal batch .of .milk adulterations and.
butter iraWs. Since the late backing
received by the Food Inspector from
the, local court that first hears the
xasesxthe Food Inspector states, that
ne is greauy encourasea in carrying on,,
the light against frauds which are a!--,

ready beginning to diminish. Baking
powders have been thoroughly exam-
ined, and la many jcases have heen
found wanting.

At present iK Shorey is at work on
honeys and samples of Chinese Dread,
such as is vended by the earlypush-ca- rt

The Food Inspector js also mak-
ing further examinations of the pala-
tably water of the Nuuann valley reser-
voirs, which are running low and may
be the cause of some of the prevalent
annoying sickness now going around
the city.

The Census Betcxns.
The Censns Bureau has come to the

conclusion that Honolulu, which is for
their purposes the whole ct the Dis-

trict of Kona, Tsrill fail to show 40,000
Inhabitants. Superintendent A. T. At--
kipson is authority tar the statement
that present returns will show .creer

SMBUt lees than in Honolulu.
Great numbers of Orientals haTe left
for pteKtauchs since the fire, and

goae ,to San
Fradcsx AfetrtfaupcratofsliaTeal-- ,
ready, cosapleted their dittrfct aad are
being assigned to ethers where the
eaaer&torshave,feeccHe ill or ,ie-cl- d4

Ut vk? too litUe for
Uncle Sasa topay for'tie woric he re-
quire. '
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Eaving succeeded to the old
established business of the
late Robert Grieve, it --will be
our aim to uphold the repu-tatio- n

so long1 held by him for
first class work in every
department of the printing
office, while our increased fa--

.

cilitift enable us to fill orders
fat much shorter notice than
hereibfort, '

J o ,

Addxem all, orders, to
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Pacheco's Dandruff Killer
Is ued daily by bnmltnNot tho best

peIle In the HawalLon Island. It has tocl
tbe tet of time am! It3 imrlw hs-- uow
generally conceded. Sx Uiat you set tho
cunlno article.

H . -

&t'i &' 1 V -- n.i. w-
1 ? -

rvz.j; -- jrJTa

Pacheco's Dandruff Killer
i for aalo by nil Druggists and at tho UNION

UARBElt SUOP. Telephone 606.
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-- . WarrnnUMl all wo clulra ......

fr it. ..:.
All Contracts fully puar-- v.

nntcoO. aX
Examinations ramie, and ..

estimates given "freo ...".
of rharst. ......

New life given oll roofs ..a,
by a'coat of Peeiiless

X--

By Authority.
TERRITORY OF HAWAII,

Secretary's Office.

Notice Is hereby given that the Gov-

ernor has made the following appoint-
ments:

MR. E. P. DOLE, Attorney-Genera- l.

MR. J. A. McCANDLESS, Superin-
tendent of Public Works.

JIR. A. T. ATKINSON, Superinten-
dent or Public Instruction.

MR. J. F. BROWN, Commissioner of
Public Lands.

MR. H. C. AUSTIN. Auditor.
Mr. H. O. ME VERS, Dsputy Auditor.
MR. A. M. BROWN. High Sheriff. .
MR. W. D. ALEXANDER, Surveyor
MR. A. b. HAWr;S, JR., Private Sec-

retary. HENRY x--. COOPER,
Secretary of the Territory.

Honolulu, June 14th, 1200.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII,
Treasurer's OSice.

Honolulu, June loth, 19C0.

Notice is hereby given that applica-

tions for all Licenses heretofore issuer:
by the Minister of the Interior m at
hereafter bemade to the Treasurer,
and all papers concerning Corpora-
tions. Companies. Partnerships. Bust- -

fl. fii.
ess conuucieu uy nameu noiueo.

Newspapers and Registration of Prints.
Labels and Trade-mar- ks heretofore
filed with the Minister of the Interior
must hereafter be filed 'with the Treas-
urer.

The following Tariff of Charges are
hereby establisnedr

For administering anj oath. One Dol-

lar.
For every Charterr Ten Dollars.
For Amendment to Charter, FiTe

Dollars.
For Certificate of Disincorporation,

Ten Dollars.
For Certificate of Articles of Associ-

ation. One Dollar.
For eTery copy of any doexseat.

Fifty Cents pere cne hundred words.
Tor recording ajayxdocaajent, Fifty

Cents per one huadred.-Brords- .

HENftY E. COOPER,
' Treaserer.

Jul IpotQr.

To All WhcK It May Coeccrm:
THk is to certify tht Emll NyeIa

not a comrade of the Grssd Army of
the RepebKc and has bo right te "srear

1alBl of'jhorderr' y
' W. l.J!ATOK..

JAMES T. (XH?KLAND,-.kdJtU- t.

THE IVER JOHNSTON BICYCLE
L? the newest candidate, and ejection teems likely to c unanimous.

ITS TBICES AKS ONS REASON--

Medium Grade, $40.00 High Grade, $45.00
Racer, $55.00 Chainless, $75.00

life latest product is a Special Wheel, bull; Light ar.l lUgfd. al thxs

equal in every point oi sny S50 wheel on lav market.

Ehler's Block, Fort Street
PACIFIC CYCLE

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KLG STREETS, and
AVAYERLX BETHEL STREET

HENRY MAY & CO., LT
' SUCCESSORS to

J. T. WATERHOUSE, HENRY MAY & CO.,

H. E. aIcINTYRE A-- BRO.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

RE-TAI-
L- STORES

COR. KING HND FORT STREETS
MHiZERLY BLOCK, BETHEL STREET

Wholesale Dept. Bethel Street
TELEPHONES

Fort Street, 22 and 92 Bethel Stroot, U and 0i9
P. 0. Box G3S

..... ....... . .i .. ...... .. ...... .. .. i, ........ . . i

Aa

:--:. ::- -- v

AINT S?
4--t

:;S t
Thrwjvnni guarantee .--J.

all wort lone by 4:Its constant bvst ,t,
cntlorwmenL aa rAwl UK

Xo imlnt Fire IV-w- f but .:..:.
this conies tbnetint j.:.

the best wntcr Vtnijt ...J
Paint made. a

5

Customers are informed that every
check, draft, or order, drawn on or
after June 14, 1900, payable at sight o
on demand, must have thereon a
United States Internal Revenue stamp,
cancelled by the initials of the drawer
and date of issue before it will be paJd.
received on deposit or taken for collec-
tion,

The payment of any
check, draft, 'r order, without scb
cancelled stamp atSxeU v!Il

of the United States Revenue Jjtrr,
and will render the maker liable to the
prescribed penalty.

Stamps for above purpose will oe
supplied to customers at face value by
the or can be obtained at
the United States Internal Revenue
OSce. corner Fort aad Allen streets,
Honolulu.
BISHOP & CO.,
CLAU5 & CO..
YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK,
THE BAJ.K OF HAWAD, LTD.,
THE FIRST AMERICAN' BANK OF

HAWAII. LTD.
Honolulu, June Sth, 1300.

Will be, received, at the oSke of Supc- -

laiead.eRt rf Public Works till 12

o'ctecfc ecob o Moaday? Juae JS, for
two steel brfdges, to be erected i H-- 1
nolula.

Fhuut and at sSce of
ef Pahlie Works.

The of PafeUe Works
does aot Wad hiiwelf to aceptv uie
lowest or any .hid.

f
of Pukk' Works.

JooeliU, 104.
!"

JS k Sai.irviX vs
S iJ

CO..

BLOCK,

SOLE AGENTS

D.

.. .. ...m -- . rfifiHifcinrvwMy., y .;. r

T 0A1PANY
fA

A
'

" ... wvv,iX ''- -

617 Fort Street.

II. P.

- - :
RESERVING

:xmj-xh-:- -: mwwwvM
. jm

. u. UrriOfc::
Is Its .

Is

Is
a

SMOKE
CHAUNCEY VL DEPEW

CENT

j

,

-
C

-

"
- as

..... .

CIGAR

4

It

Tlie Waiiiigtoii Mercantile Co.,

SOLE AGENTS,

COR. AND QUEEN
Bank Notice.

negoiationcr

be,a'TfoJa-tio- n

undersigned,

SPRECKELS

Sealed Tenders,

speciicatie&a
SsgexlBteadest

SupWiatdat

SuperiatiHiet

Kakaako.

WALTON,
Manager.

FORT
Cenatu Work.

The work of tho-censu- s takers Is go-

ing merrily along: On account of, tho
great number of holidays in the past
week tho enumerating has been de-Jay- eu

somewhat. In a few cases the
census men have had trouble with na-
tives and some pakes, but when things
were ezplained, Information asked for
was always tortncomlng.

James W. Garvin is at work on tho
school census. He says that In a great
many cases the teacb3rs that should
be expected to be ab'e to furnish the
dc&lrcd Iaforatioa axe saur lacking:.
Some of the bbutfcs sent out have been;
returned without ttfe names cf th
schools or the districts in which they
are situated being tilled In. The plan-
tations have been given till the 2l)thr
inst. to nle the ecnedules required.
Thy are very exhaustive and require agreat deal of time to make up. Tho
census of Honolulu was to hare beca
finished to-da- y, and tne census of theIslands is expected to ba ready by the20th. Any information, regarding thecensus mures must be obtained fromWashlngtoH, as tue department will
not allow iatormatioa to hi given outuntil It la gives to the public la book:
form In October of this year.

Captain. Johnson's Good Wort.
Captain Saa. Johnson of Company F,

Naticxel Gsard cf Hawaii, deserves
Sreat 'credit for the succeseful salutocf 21 guns Thursday orn!a in honor
of Admission Day. Ha wa3 not in-
formed until late the night previous
that as would he expected to attend to
this part of the day's celebration.
Howler, he thickly got together eight
of his best sen and, in the early mora-i- Zt

drilled, them thoroughly, usiag thetwo guns. Q
The salste at S o'clock was fired, vitha rapidity sever befera eqwOed u Ho-

nolulu, Exetly thre sscowte taedhetwfen the Arms of each, sua. the
whole, OUajr takiag jst Mttle Tr a
mlBate; f,--fr i

Subscribe -- for The KepuWkaH Wt a
month, delivered to any panrcf th .

eity. - p ..

T

t

i
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A LIMITED ENGAGEMENT OF AN

ABSDLUTELY FIRST-CLAS- S COMPANY
;& TTnriftr thA rrmrmcrATriAnt of Mr. Wm AAnlTr, nrnn-nnRinfl-

r rhp foln1xTlP, nnnmnfllsWSrjS

'1.'f.

,.

.

;

y

' ''Mr. Wm. Wolff Mr. Winfred Goff Mr. Grafton Baker Mr. Phil
Mr. Naea Bonville Miss Hattie Belle Ladd

Misa Tillie Salinger Miss Bessie Fairbairn . Miss Marie Rosa Miss Vauglm Texsmith
-- Si

; Every one of high standing in their profession, gained in the metropolitan cities of New York, Boston, Chicago, Buffalo, Rochester, etc.
"'".

"
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A Thoroughly - '
.

Competent isHighly Drilled Chorus
especially selected for this engagement

Oailv

The

Best
Greater America, BAR NONE

I n--
. - - .

wyijJbT suggestions
Repertoire comprises, foUowing, produced a

The Black Hussar
Boccacio
Bohemian Girl
Mascotte -

Olivette -

Clover
Rip Van Winkle

--. -- - ,

.MfejagAia

Costumed Organization:

GrrowinS

Capitan
Maritaha ,

Fatinitza
Pirates of Penzance
Merry War
The Brigand
Lilly of Killarney

V -

The

"

Most Most
Company to the Pacific Coast

Pojpvtla
?l 01 tne 01 ior tne 01 tne

to at

REPERTOIRE:
Falka
Dorothy
Pinafore
Girofle-Girofl- a

Flittermauss
Trovatore

Faust
Drum Major's Daughter

Action,

r

Branson

Popular Expensive

Favor
mjx. invites tne tne puoncon selection ana oraer Mperas rest
The among others, the ready be day's notice:

El

II

Nanon
The Girl from Paris
Oavalleria Rusticana
Mikado
Paul Jones

e

Billee Taylor
Mignon

jThe Performances of this Company are First Class in Every Detail of Music, Costume and Stage
and will

and
brought

season.

. .

sc

V'V
FOB, THE END OF THIS WEEK
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Police Arrest Seven
Boys for Sleeping

on Wharves.

ALL SENT TO WORKHOUSE.

DIBIGO A2CD OEEG02: REACH !

PORT ATTJEli TPC- --
'
i

EVENTFUL TRIPr ;

LatUx Vescel Brings Two Tnausfc nd

tnibf Coal for Inter-Islan- d

iv
ICom:any-Ding- o to .

ft fLoad Sugar.

Detective Kaapa. and a number of his

drtectlves were btisy along the water-

front t early hor yesterday morn

la. kMtfnt; afKtr boys out of boxes ia J

various places. Seven or meae youug-ster- s

were rounded up, having pleaded

guilty to the charge ot vagrancy,, they

weJMnUoJall .forstkree. jnpritha,

For a iong'tloM these boys have been

a regular nuisance along the wharves.

They have been wont to make their liv-

ing by gambling, carrying bundle

aboard steamers for people and doing

other odd Jobs. Rather than go to

their homos, they have been In th?

habit of keeping In booxs or behlpd

woodpiles, despite many warnings to

desist.
Various rather shady deeds have

beon attributed to them, and, in order

to obviate any repetition of thJ"
fenscs, they wore arrested. r

Business was not very lively along

tho front yesterday. No steamers came

in from tho other Islands and the only

vessel to nrrlvo was the Dlrlgo from

Hongkong, nlthough a bark, coal laden

from Newcastle. N. S. W., was tele-phon-

southwest and will probably be

in to-da- y. Thoie will be a change to-

day. The Kinau. from Maul and Ha-

waii ports, will bo in about 12 noon,

while sConmcfs from Kauai arc expect

cd In this morning. Now that there

has been n hill for several day3 with-

out the arrival of any sailing vessels, It
would not be surprising if two or threo
should be in to-da- y. Several arc due.

A question that Is Just now troubling
tho minds of business men in the city
Is tho prosent state of affairs in regard
to tho mails. Under the new laws, no
stenmor ot the Pacific Mail, Occidental
& Oriental or Toyo Klsen Kaisha
Steamship Companies Is allowed to
carry ninll. The agents for these lines
in San Francisco have written 11.

liackfeld & Co. to the effect that any
i of a change will be sent forth
ru soon as possible. So far. nothing
Las neon hoard, but the agents here
t..e expecting to got something definite
by the Mariposa, due on the 20th inst.

Should the Japanese steamers con-

tinue to como and go without carrying
tho mails tne businoss men of the Ter-

ritory will bo very much incon-

venienced, and the dispatch they have
beeifused.to in the matter of ordering
and 'receiving goods will be pau.

No doubt the captain of the coal bark
rroni Newcastle that was hovering oft
port yesterday afternoon will be very
much wrought up when he arrives in
port this morning and finds that he is
Just a attle too late to avoid the Ameri-
can tariff laws now in full force.

Tho British bark lvanhoe sailed for.
Royal Roads yesterday to receive or-

ders. A few days since five of her "sai-

lors, learning of the anticipated depar-

ture of the vessel, deserted. Officer
Flint got on his sprinting clothes, and
by Thursday afternoon had all tho men
In tho lock-u- p. They wore taken on
board yesterday morning, and a. meeker
set of lenows could not be imagined.

SHIPPING NOTES.
Tho V. G. Hall and James Makee are

both due from Kauai ports with sugai
this morning.

Tho ig Bonanza is discharging her
cargo of coal at the Fort-stre-et wharf.

Tho Custom House otflcers were nil
sworn iu by Collector Stackablc on
Thursday afternoon.

The Americana is,stiil anchored put-ri- de

She may come, in" to-da- y.
"

Custom House officers wore busy
cleaning out all of the old "truck" from
the Port Surveyor's office yesterday,
preparatory to the instalment of the
new books and papers from the United
States.

The Upolu sails for Honoipu and
Jvona ports at 5 o'clock this afternoon.

The charter of tho McLain. Hamilton
& Rennie Company, LinUted.-ha- s been
grantcr. The new company is an amal-
gamation of the Merchants and Elec- -.

trlcStcvedoro Companies and the firm
'btUMmM.McCaBo. &.- - RentU.. Tae
capital stock authorltcd Is 550.WQ in
2000 shares. Tho company has tho
twcWsg ot all the largo shipping
houses of the Islands, and it.ls thought
tho Joinlns of the different concerns
will be to the mutual advantage of
shlppets and .stevedores.

TWO SHIPS TO COME.
4VTord comes that the British Ameri-

can Steamship Company, who have
been running the Bloemfonteln be-

tween this port and Seattle, are en-

deavoring io get the fine steamerP-- i

tricla. The sum offered was J103.000.
She la an American-bui- lt steamer.
owned in London. Until arrangements
for a regular steamer are made, the,
freight of the cowpaay will be carried
in sailing vessels, making rcgtilar trips
between Seattle and Hcsoluhi. The
Iroquois of 3750 tons and the John Cur-

rier of S500 teas hare beea. chartered,
and the former Is due to arrive here
the first week la July. The Currier
will get here about Julr 20- - Had It not
beea for the scarcity of suitable steam
ers oa tk Coatt the Bloeiafofiti&'fi
place would already have Ixea filled.

DIRIGO TO LOAD SUGAR.
Tte big AHirMt!. atip IMrtSts that

JHW ft rid ct lii3 (rota this prt
OK ? tllS JatttfSt MnpeS f tar ?
r tzixeij Saw York, Arrive ill mi
Otb; moraing. S3 fey l?m Kdgftog,

- with nC0 tons of ballast aboard. A

aoos lias" .finished discaa&bg?
late ae" wHl start toload aegar tOjfc?

roet3d the Hora. Captahif Gaowl
h hi irjfe with him oa this trip.

WS
? .

- , &W t 1 J s j C C -
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THE BARK: OREGON.
The Awerkas bark pregoa,J71 .days J

froai Newcastle, wWck wa sfg&ted
Kow sHhL early Tf4ortay saenilss.
came Isto the Jarbor about 5 o'clock:
in the alteraooa. Captain Parker is
In coEizsasd and has Ws wife and two
children with Mat. His long trip to
this port will cost his consignee over
L30d in duties on the 2007 tons of

Australian coaL The Tessel sailed
from Newcastle April 4, and when
20 miles from land a stowaway made
his appearance on deck- - His name is
F. Lopez, and he is an American.

"WITHOUT CAPTAINS-Th- e

Mauna Ala. which left yesterday,
went out of the harbor with the Ameri- -

can fiag flying. She Is the first of the
Hawaiians to leave under the American
flac. caotam smitn, not oeicg m
tm.rirxn ccmld not take the Manna I-
Ala this trip, and she went in charge j Golden ;hcre. Am. stu, from .New--ef

the matey the captain remaining . castle. , .

here. The law making it necessary for . Dominion, Br. k., from Newcastle.
the commanders of American vessels j James NesmlthyAin. sp., from New-t- o

be American citizens is also affect--1 castle, ;: , J ..
Ins Captain Dearborn of the former!
Hawaiian. ship

.j- -.
Himalaya, now in port. ;

Kit fe possible that he wm oe aoie io
b naturalized before his vessel is
ready to saiL If not, she will have to
go without him, unless he goes as a
passenger.

ARRIVALS.
Friday. June 15.

Am. sp. Dirigo, Goodwin, 53 days
from Hongkong, in ballast

Am. bk. Oregon, Parker, 71 days
frt m Newcastle, with 2000 tons coal for
LLS.iNT. Co. --

,V DEPARTURES.
; Friday June 15.

Schr. Alice .Kimball, rDr Kaamipaii
and Kihei.

Stmr. Waialcale. Green, for Hana-mau- lu

and Koloa.

.VESSELS LEAVING TO-DA-

Strar Helene, Sachs, for Paauhau.
Ookala and Panaaloa, at 12 M.

Stmr. Kauai, Bruhn, for Walmea, J1
3 p. m.

Stmr. TJpolu, Dalton, for Honoipu
and Kona ports at 5 p. m.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.
Steamers due and to sail to-da- y and

for the next six days are as follows:
ARRIVE.

Mariposa. San Francisco", June 20.
Hongkong Maru, San Francisco, June

21.
- Cldna, San Francisco, June 29.

DEPART.
Nippon Maru, San Francisco, Junek

22.
Moana, San Francisco, June 22.

Rio de Janeiro, San Francisco, Junet30." v f

VESSELS IN PORT.
(This lis't-do- es not include coasters.)

Albert, Am. bk., Griffiths, San Fran-
cisco, May 25.

Archer, Am. bktn., Calhoun, San
Fianclsco. May 23.

Agcnor, Am. sp., Colby, Newcastle,
May 3.

Aloha. Am. schr., Fry, .San Francis-
co, May 15.

A. J. Ropes, Am. sp., Chapman, San
Francisco, April 15. ,

Australia, Br. sp., Jeuss, Newcastle,
May 12.

Bangalore, Br. sp., Blanchard, New-

castle. May 9.
Big Bonanza, Am. bk., Bergman.

Newcastle, June 3.
Carrier Dove, Am. schr.. C. W.

Port Townsend, May 31.
Carondelet, Am. bk., Stetson, New-

castle Jnne 5.
Charles E. Moody, Am. sp., Anderson,

Tacoma, June S.

Dirigo, Am. sp., Goodwin, Hongkong,
June 15. v -

Edward May, Am. bk., San Fran-
cisco, lay 17.

Erskine M. Phelps, Am. sp.. Graham.
Manila, June 14.

E. K. Wood, Am. schr., Hansen, Ta-
coma, June 3.

Florence, Am. sp., Rhodes, Newcas-
tle. May 9.

George Curtis. Am. sp.. George S.
Calhoun, San Francisco; June 5.

Halcyon, Am. schr., Charles Mellin.
Eureka, May 31.

Himalaya, Haw. bk.-- , Dearborn, New-

castle. April 17.
Henry B. Hyde, Am. sp.. Scribner,

New York and AraIparaiso, March 20.
I. F. Chapman, Am. sp., Carter, San

Francisco, April 2$.
lvanhoe, Br. bk., Newcastle, May 13.

Mauna Ala, Haw. bk., Smith, San
Francisco.

Okanogan, Am. schr., Reusch, Port
Townsend, April 27.

Reaper, Am. sp., Newcastle, May 17.

R. P. Rithet, Haw. bktn., McPhall,
Sebastian Bach. Br. bk., Nagasaki,

February 17.
Sussex. Br. bk., Guthrie, Newcastle.

May 21.
Standard. Am. sp., Gctchell, New-

castle. May 21".

Star of Italy, Haw. sp.. Wester, New-
castle, June L

S. C. Allen, Am. bk., Johnson, Sau
Francisco, June 6.

VESSELS EXPECTED.
Mary Winkleinan, Am. bktn., from

Grays Harbor.
Enegia. Br, stmr., from Hongkong.
Kitmory. Br. sp.. from Liverpool-Hele- n

Brewer, Haw' sp.. from Ney
York;- - C -- ';' f h

Wallace B. yilnt. Am: bk., from Now
York.

A. J. Fuller, Am. sp'. Nagasaki.- -

CaaUeaRer.'Am.iSp5"tTOm,New'York;
' Henry ' Falling;. Avafsv.', from New

York.
Haydcn Brown, Am. bk., from New-

castle.
Lyman D. Foster, Am. schr., from

Newcastle.
John C Potter, Am.sp.? froav New-

castle.
Oregon, Am. bk.,,from Newcastle.
Robert Scarlcs, Am. schr., from New-

castle.
James Rolph, Am. schr., from New-

castle.
Ueaeral Falrchiid, Am. bk., from

Newcastle.
Euterpe. K&w. sjl, from Newcastle.
Star of Russia, Haw. sp.. from New-

castle. ..i j;
. "WachusettAm. sa., from Newcastle,

Marion Chilcott, Am. sp., from New-
castle.

Bechmcnt, Br. sp., from Newcastle.
Ellsa, ItaL sp., from Newcastle.
Harvester, Am. hk., from Newcastle.
lnca. Am. schr., from Newcastle.
City of Hiakswi BK'sp., froe New

EMplre, A. bk, fro-.east-
le.

Ivy, r, ip., from KraiUfe
LottisliSS, A. ? !ro KeycftsUd,
Republic, Br. kfc., Irtat.Niweiia
Sea King. Ant. bk., fro NeWcMd
Pereeveraaee, Br. p.. froa tecai- -

tie,
Afei Ptimtj Att. p&. froift fcW

caiUe ,

Kin (ftm. Ail. r., fro Ke- -

SB

WooQahara. Br. bk., frost Newcastle.
William ,Bowde. JPApu ..schr.., froos I

Newcastle. ? jfrf .;'
W.vH. Talbot, mJfsshr., frora.ew-castl- e.

'. -- i 'J
Coteabia, A- - seS e,r-caet- le.

" '
$ 4

Beajcii,":Ami;BiteJiixora Newcastle.
Priace -- Wbert.cNerirsP-, irom New-

castle.
Prince Victor, Ncr. sp., from New-

castle.
Clan ilacpberson, Br. sp., from New-

castle.
Encenis, .Br. sp., from Newcastle.
Fantasf. Nor. bk.", from Newcastle.,
Invincible! Am. sp-- from Newcastle.
Stjorn, Nor. bk, from Newcastle.
"Wrestler. Am. bktn from Newcastle.
Dramburton, Br. sp., from Newcastle.
'Fresno, Am. bk. from Newcastle.
Alex. McNeil, Am. bk., from New--

castle. -

Balkamah, Br.sp.;ewcasUe.:. i f
iiarion.ugntDoay)lHJr.-siureflca- i-

.. ,tr. Rnir,.'f-- -
,

r a; To-

;jn.of i .- -
Ometn. Am. bk.. Nitrate Forts,

cickstep. Am. bK.. from Tacoma.
Katie Flickinger, Am. bk., from Ta-

coma.
Solide, Ger. DR.. from Hamburg.
Hera, Ger. sp., from Hamburg.
Philadelphia, Ger. so., from Ham-

burg. - ,s :

Carnedd Llewellyn, Br.'sp.--. from
Hamburg. . ' '

Ventura, Br. .bk...from Antwerp.
Vola, Br. sp., London

' - .

"

DLMOND HEAD.

June 15, 10:30 p.m.
Weather clear, Wind, Lt. N. '

THINKS VESUVIUS
IS AB1XOBM&L,

Professor Tascone's .Observations oa

the Recent Eruptions of

tho Volcano Rim of
; the Crater Raised.

NEW YORK, June 3. A Sun cable
from London says: . ..

Professor Tascoue writes as follows
on the last eruption of Vesuvius: "I
am inclined to rank Vesuvius among

the abnormal volcanoes, and although
my illustrious masters try to demon- -,

strate that a period ot longer or shorter
calnvfollows every VesUvian eruption I

am Convinced by personal experience

that the dynamics of Vesuvius defy

every normal law. The late explosive
phase commenced on the morning of
the 4th ult, the crater reawakening
with formidable detonations and ejec-

tions of lava material to a prodigious
height." Toward night the detonations
became louder and more frequent and
at the observatory it sounded as if we
were in the midst of in artillery bat-

tle. The blocks of ejected lava reached
a height of 500 meters from the level
of the crater. The rim of the crater
was raised in, this way 70 meters higher
than it.was before.-bu- t .since then some
of the material has'fallcn in.

"Theexplosions continued to "be vio-

lent on the 5th, Cth and 7th of May. On
the night of the 7th there was a short
period of calm, but next morning the
explosions became deafening, occuring
at intervals of from seven to 10 min-

utes. The same day I noticed that the
smoke assumed its characteristic form,
dark and majestic, and showing the
close of the violent phase. At about 3
p. m. the detonations suddenly ceased.
At 5 p. m. I went up the mountain. The
smoke and the ejection of stones at
long intervals prevented us from look-
ing into the crater, but I explored all
the platform' of the old cratcr.'of lS72i
which was entirely covered by th-- ;

great blocks of material cast out. some
of the pieces being of the size of five
to six cubic meters." . . ." '

Lost Galleons bf-Vig- o. Vf
, Two Frenchmen Count de Rradere

and Albert 'Andrieux have just
a petition to the Spanish Gov--'

ernment for authority to explore the
Bay of St. Simon, In the" River Vigo,:

for the el --pose of searching for the
galleons leaden with gold and silver
which weie sunk there on their return
from Mexico in 1702. They base their
.request on tho, fact, thaUthey .havejn-- .
vented apparatus for submarine explor-
ation. Their petition is said to have
been favorably received by the com-

mission charged to inquire into the
J matter, and work will undoubtedly be

begun In a Tew weeks, as tne r'rencn-me- n

have everything prepared for tho
enterprise. It may be recalled that the
late M. Duclerc. who was President of
the Council of Ministers under th
residency of Grevy. once organized a

"'mpacy to search for the galleons of
Vigo. but. although he employed thi-bts- t

of divers and the most approved
divinsr bells, after spending several
months In exploring, the bottom of the
Bay cf SU Simon, not even the sign of
a wreck was,, dIscovered;xNevv" YorJc
TirnesT t ittilj T -2,

Went for Bear and pot Silver.
X S. Altenhus, who lives' in the Big

Horn Mountains in Northern Wyom
ing, while out' hunting recenUy, came
upon the tracks of a T)ig sllver-Upp5d- T

bear and followed the trail to the
mouth of a mountain cave. The hunter
prepared a torch 3nd entered the cave.

A deep-thrcat-ed growl and .the shin-- .
ing or phosphorescent eyes" betrayed

bruin's position, and a close ana cool
shot ended his carter.

In remqving the bear the attention
of Altenhauswas attracted to a min-

eral Jveln:showingjDn the cavara wallr
Securing saaapTie of thfe rock, sniasssy
was alterwaidiaa'ae. which "gave re-

turns ct 40 per cent lead and 200 ounces
of silver to taa toe The rein is absut
four fcet in width acd extends for. in
fuirknjth olte.cavero,6arae 3Mr
AUaatuS-aalsed'- tl cJalaBitke

Chlcaf later
rU,JiS.- - .?X J3 A'

au5. .
Wailulcu pl&nUtfca jeftfday paid

an I ier- ceatdividead. It ka been, de
cldei fe? the dlWct&S tci ay tils
alaoutit icn Koctk, for threfeJfifen&S
and tkea tlal:6atlay,diide& 6f
3 p ilt iloooAaVplaatttioa M-

ert!t ai14eHd JeitJdy:aBd l?eb'
ele'8 '! tarittiar HreWtiplrikaW.

fikity, lUfoafe SH:MS

he Dsfuuit lit runs

AjTrracsES of plajttatioss.

Bisdcs. Irba Woxka' Asreat IeIea the
Story that His Ccsssaay is to

Erect Branch Works Here.

A late San Francisco paper speaks of
the departure of R. S. Moore; "rice

president and "superintendent of the
Risdon Iron "Works, for Honolulu, and
adds that his principal business is the
erection here of .a big machine shop.

A Republican reporter calledjit the
office of the Rfsdonlron "Works, in the
Spreckels block, yesterday. 3Ir. Mooni
was not in; bat Mr. Panlsmeier, the en-

gineer In chargefMienled the'mach'n'r;
shop story in totol stating that the
present business, did not warrant such
a proceeding. Continuing; Mr. Pauls-- .
reier told cf the work now beins caf-TTa- on

by the Risdon Iron "Works In

the Islands.
"Our biggest Job on hand Just-ne- w Is

the erection of the mill at the Honolulu
plantation," said he. "The cane shed
has been completed and work began
to-d- ay on tne boiler house. We will
have the mm completed by December
15 of this "year. Nearly all of the ma-

terial is now on the ground.
""We are well along with the work on

the pumping plant at Kihei plantation.
Maui. The shaft Is now down 300 f?et,
the depth calculated at first. The pur-

pose Is to raise the water a distance il
400 feet, or 150 feet above the ground
level. Work on the excation of the
chambers which are to receive tu- -

pumps has already begun. The pump
has a capacity of seventeen and a half
million gallons per day.

"The pump of the McBryoe planta-
tion, on Kauai, has a capacity of 00

gallons per day and will raise
this 400 feet. The' pump goes into a
pit 32 feet deep and pumps water
through 10C0 feet of 29-in- ch pipe. Ihe
boilers and economizers are located on
the surface, as in the case at Kihei.

"R. R. Hind is receiving at Hawi,
Kohala, a compound condensing pump-
ing engine on the surface and also a
gear driving for a shaft about 50 feet
deep. The capacity of this pumping
engine is three and a quarter million
gallons per day.

"The Risdon Iron Works has 16
pumpfng plants in operation and uuder
construction in the Islands to-da- y. We
have about fifty skilled machinists ar.a
miners working for us in "the Islands.
In about a month the number will be
doubled.

"There is absolutely no truth iu tho
3tory that we are to put up a machine
shop hereV Our present business is not
large enough. We shall keep an office
and, as the work comes in, will send to
San Francisco for our material and
men."

The buildings on the Waikiki makai
corner of Alakea and Merchant streets,
on recommendation of Dr. Garvin.have
been ordered torn, down. They were
declared unsanitary.' ; ; --" -

i;
The Daily Republican will be deliv-

ered to any part ot the city for 75c per
month.
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WILLIAM SAVIDGE,

RM Mate Broker.
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, E. BlVENS,

REAL ESTATE.

STOCKS &B0SDS

OFFICE-CORN- ER KING

ANDBETHEL STREETS
I1? ' i"

- . - Jk.--- - -j-.

- y:

FOR SALES

If:
1. Business "Lot.cn Fort street

2. Business Lot on Beretaniavsireer.

3. Business Lot in Chinatown.

4". New House, eight rooms, half acre
grounds, near car line. Very cheap.

5. Beautiful Residence Property on
Prospect street, commanding view of

rth ecity.

" ' . . - $
d. elegant nouse ul soeu muius,

large grounds, on Lunalllo street .

7. Five-Roo- m House' on Beretanla
reet.

S. Four Lots in Kalmuka Tract,
bargain. On very easy terms.

9. Lots near Kapahuli .road, $75 to
?200 each. Easy terms.

Zi
I -

ALL KINDS OF

Horse Fiiriiisliiiig Goods
ON HAND.

Plantation Orders Solicited at Living-Prices- .

California Harness Shop;
G39 King Stueet,

Lincoln Block. Telephone 778:

h " ' " - -

. Ay--.

- -

--
- H

f. -- .. - FOR SALE. ' .

A few fine lots (about 100x200) on
Manoa Heights, commanding an unpar-alcllc- d

view over Waikiki and ocean.
Price, $1,750 to ?2,(f00.

A beautiful corner lot (120x150), high
grounds, in best portion of Kalihi.
Cash, ?C00; balance on easy terms.

A large lot on good street in Kalihi:
area, about 15,500- - square feet; good

view. Terms easy.

Lots (50x100) in various parts of Ka-

lihi, just past Kamchamcha Schools, on
easy monthly Installments.

,
A.lO-year- s' leasehold at Knkaako,

near new foundry, with four cottages;

FOR LEASE.

A valuable business site on Mauna-ke- a,

near Hotel street.
One acre ground, between Llliha

street and Insane Asylum road; good
residence sites.

A large lot, with 103 feet frontage, on
King street at Kapalama, just past the
rice field: ,

- .

- bmam. taigsftii X 2- -

-?'

-

Applr to

Beal Estate Agest, Merchaat St. .

TELEPE0NS6. STSaad 99.
P.O,BOI-S-.

I?

StockkoMer Art fctteiy otld tlut
the Third AiMgmaefct &! S r.cttt. or
.two ahd c-f- doliftrf pDt ifereoa
tie CapitAl Stock of THK LVTKR-I3L-AK- D

TSLlQRAPH.Ca. LTDik
;and pajrfcbit Juke 1 at tkoAM of
the HBderiied, 411 ,Tortuwtet, 8

- ." . $ ?" "X. Mir
ctiag trerf lftUr-ld- W

crank' Co.. UL. i iv"- - S.

-

-

.

-

.
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ANIMATING!
COLD

' CiKBOSATED FOMTAIS DJMXKS
(SODA WATER)

NUTRITIOUS DELICIOUS REFRESHING

IN THE HIGHEST DEGREE PERFECT

Great Variety of Flavors Novelties Added Frequently

Our Vichv a Special Feature --

Natural Fruits Our Own Selection .. .

Our Ice Cream "par excellence5' The Finest

FOUNTHN, COR. FORT B HOTEL 5T5.
v

Noted as the Coolest Corner in Town ,- - -

Benson, Smith & Co., ltd.

.

&ltf

iAn Caterer

JHORT

in
AX

Grill Room for Iiadies and

OF

AGENTS

-

J
I

tpOutside'1

The UNION GRILL

OPEfl

Experienced

LUSCIOUS

Suppers Theatre Parties

Fresh Oysters, Game Season, etp.,
ALL.

KINQ JTREET,

GEORGE LYCURGUS, Proprietor

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

.COMMISSION

.Lloyds,-- - Canadian

British " Sr Marino (pp.'

Northern Co. (Fire and Life). -'

Canadian Pacific Cq.

Pioneer Line of Packets from

Diet and Tuberculosis.

An important feature of tho "fresh
air" system of treating tuberculosis is
ample feeding. The sanitarium at N'or-da- ch

is famous for Its requirement that
the patients eat a certain amount of
food at each meal and take their re-
pasts in the presence of a medical su-

pervisor. Fresh Illustrations of the
benefits to be derived from an abun-
dant djet by persons who suffer from
tuberculosis are afforded by Dr. J. If.
Walker, physician to the New Hospital
in London and superintendent of the
East Anglian Sanitarium. A particu-
larly striking case was that of a house-
maid who was under Dr. Walker's care
at one time. The maid exhibited some
unusual symptoms. Her temperature
would rui. up to 105 or even 110 de-
grees.without apparent cause and then
iiop down to the noral level.

The girl was exceedingly cbstina!';
and difficult to manage, too. She was
jo determined to preserve her figure
.hat she would not at flrst comply with
Jie demand that she either relax or
abandon her stays., However, she lost
weight, steadily for slxweeks and In
other .respects appeared to; be' loslns

sgronndi: She then became alarmed and
consented to obey the doctor's orders.
She left off her stays, began to eat
heartily and atlhe end ofa single week
had gained 23 pounds. Suspecting that
there was some mistake, the physician
caused the patient to be weighed on
three differentsets cf scales; These fig-
ures were fully verified, however. Dar-
ing the next week..she gained only six
pounds. She improved In other ways
also, and was soon cfterward dls

girl
nlacc

Dr. Walker expresses the opinion that
trie perceptible falling off in mortality
iron tuerc.uiosis in England or late
years ls"dae to the fact isaVthe work-i- s

.classes thereare better paid'aad.
coBsequentlr, better nourished' thaa
formerly.

Loaj uig Tifhtiag.
.Aa dicer Wko.feu rturMd from tha

cajMtff..i,talkiBs dftx the gitaatjoa,
gtmuhU. that lie Midler, usle kg bad
eipwiMkei tkM, .ctmM Imagise
cooditfeM Wd wkkh. tie flghtlax in

. .

1
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MTO UfcVT
t,'

will Attend
Orders. ' ?.'

for

NEdR FORT

Foreign rnsiirancd

Assurance

Railway

Liverpool.

?MHMri

ORDERS Urt- -

HOURS
Private Parties Up Stairs

MERCHANTS;.

FOR

-Australain Stoiimship Line.

South Africa takes place. Tho. dls--
tanccs are so vast that both in raanlu--"
vcring and In action commanders used
to the miniature battlefields on which
omctis learn their work In England
are at first completely nonplussed.
Men are killed ct 20CO yards by mus-ket-iy

fire without there being th
slightest indication of the position
from which they are being fired at.
When artillery go into action they are.
even more heavily handicapped. One
battery had six horses shot, two subal-
terns killed, and five men wounded be-
fore the direction from which this de-
struction was being dealt could-bo- r

found, and then the momentary flash
of a gun was the only object by which,
to judge position and distance.

i

Is Afraid of Earthbaakea.
Chicago engineers are designing an'

earthquake-proo-f steel palace for the
Crown Prince of Japan, hlch 13 to
mark tho advent of American steel con-

struction in the Mikado's land, and tho
Imperial Government has appropriated
J3,0Q0,C0O.f or Ittjsrectlon. Foundations
are being laid with a view to rearinji..

""the? "framework. Jn February. Around
the akeletoa of s and bars wlirbo
built a house of granite and marble,
expected to eclipse In beauty of design
anything the Orient has ever known.
The palace will adjoin the royal home .
of the Mikado InToklo, and will spread .

to extreme dimensions of 270 by "400-fee-

rising to a height of 60 feet. Th.
architectural plans partake of taa
Fresch renaissance.

The palace will be heated bV seam
i and have an Ice manafacturins aii'l

, rJZZZ """""S in- -.

I r ' " " ta?Q. earth--
. p.cakcs have or several occas4&a lay- - -

c aic wiia straetares asBposedlr
solid. The aew'palace wjll rst omdeeply aseicred steel coluaas,

In coscrete x(ers, aan
strutting eagiaesrs say tha rsagaisee
pile will resist all shocks. Part of th
palaca wIU be devoted to soTerameRt
oiacts. Wasaiagtca Star.

' -
!

Sahssrlbers wbo falkd to reetfv
tkeir first cosy of The

will please notify tfee bsaiasMoee at cee. Tekfaoat 471,

charged: The is alive and well to- - I ih if-JTi-

Tii .f ' ,COQ3truc-d- ay

and hard at work In her old I 1., . telty. Is Pect--

tha
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2 SEEP fSkWk

WITH 'Hmm
The Up-to-Da- te Grocery Store

"With, the Lowest Prices.

Orpheom Block. 5ILTER & WllTT.
SOME CDF" OUR PRICES:

Jams and Jellies, in glass 2 for 25 cents
Chicken Tawales 10 cents each

g Plum PuddinsO.
e o' "V-
OUI1U OUiljJ . - - -- $.

Stove Polish . v.

3 Shoe Black iur. ..
3
2 EVERYTHING ELSE

AXD

: -

.

' B

'Vml

-'
r

ys1

(St

IS

I
I
1
s

J
a

30 cents each z
5 cents a cake 1

4 cakes for 25 coins
4 tius for 25 cents

HI PROPORTION' t

V.

DFALERS IX

:--

.:

The Co.

BETHEL AND HOTEL STREETS

liirORTEItS

and

Qhamber Quits'
Chiffoniers

Chairs,

Divans

large

Upholstery

Porter Fumfae

Furniture

Tables
Side Boards

China Closets
Extension Tables

Direct from Eastern Factories

ORPHEUn
K LIMITED

OP RA

M .EXCELLENT CIMPMY
under the mnnngcniont o

WILLIAM WOLFF

BIG MATINEE
i

THIS AFTERNOON

SEASON

Ty
i1

-- t,'j?f

O

Presenting -

FRA DinUOliD";
BOMANTIC

p.

50 Cents, 75 Cents n'd $1.00
Matinee, 25 and ,50 Cents

OUR NEW-SHIPMEN- T OF

KIMONOS
HAVE "JUST BEEN OPENED

tod are Now on.Display.

IWAKAIII,;

7
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PLAXS TO EDUCATE Trag PXTKLIC

THROUGH DISCTj5SI0K7

An Executive Committee cf Taixty to
Taka Cbaxre of tfee General

Work ot Orjasijaiica- -

CHICAGO, June 3. TKe orgnnirattoa
of the advlsorr council ot the National
Civic Federation "was completed and
announced to-da- y. The local organiza-

tion has promoted four national con-

ferences, on the subjects respectivelj"
cf industrial arbitration, municipal re-

form, poller of the United States and
combination and trusts. After the con-

ference on trusts last September it was
decided that Its national tvork could be
more effectively carried on through a
national bedy, and to perfect such au
organization a committee was appoint-

ed, with Prankiin H. Head as chair-ma- ?

and R. AL Easier as secretary.
The prospectus of the organization

states Its object to be: To provide for
the study and discussion of questions
of national import, affecting either the
foreign or domestic policy of the
"United States, to aid huthe crystalliza-
tion of the most enlightened publia
stiitiment of the counuy in respect
thereto, and, when desirable, to pro-

mote necessary legislation in accord-
ance therewith.

'the plan provides for an executive
committee of 30, an advisory council of
500 and a large membership through-
out the country, composed at represen-
tative practical men ot affairs, irre-
spective of party or creed.

rThe by-la- provide for standing
committees on the following subjects-Foreig-

relations. Insular affairs, bank-
ing and currency, industrial combina-
tions, interstate and foreign commerce,
consular and diplomatic service, labor,
municipal government, taxation, civic
.service, Indian affairs, the negro ques-

tion. ' '-

Franklin H. Head, chairman of the
Committee on Organization, in an-

nouncing the advisory council, said:
"The object of the Natiomal Civic

Federation, in addition to creating de-

partments to study national problems,
will be to provide a national forum by
means of which the representatives of
all these great divisions of socie' may
come together and discuss the prob-

lems in which all have a common in-

terest There are many such to-d- ay

outside of political questions, the so
lution of which such abody may assist
in an educational way. The meetings
will be held annually or 'as often as
conditions suggest and in different lo-

calities. The organization will be abso
lutely non-partisa- n. That there is-

- a
field for such an organization is evi-

denced by the 500 acceance3 received
on the advisory council and the hearty
indorsement of the plan contained
therein."

The date of the first meeting and the
subjects for discussion will be decided
by the Executive Committee and an-

nounced later.
Among these who have accepted

membership on the advisory council
are presidents of the leading schools of
learning of the country, prominent
ministers, etc, and men high up In the
commercial world. They include the
following: Robert loran, shipbuilder,
Seattle, Wash.; J. J. Hagerman, Ana-
conda, MonL; Jay b. Torrey, stock-
man. Embar, AVyo.; Benjamin Ide
Wheeler, president of the University of
California; Mayor James D. Phelan,
San Francisco; Henry It. Wolcott, Den-

ver, Colo.

A BANKERS'
DEFT SCHEME.

Proposition by a Clerk cf the" Bank

of Hawaii, Ltd., to Even Up
' Matter3 "with "Undo Sam

Regarding "War Tax.

Mr. Clarence Cooke of the Bank of
Hawaii has placed on the counters of
that institution a substitute for a check
and-patron- s will very generally use the
new instrument. If the distinction is
to be made, it can be said that the in-

novation Is an avoidance of the stamp
act rather than an evasion of the tax
levied on account of the war with
Spain.. !Mr. Clarence Cooke brought the
form of the new blank from the Main-
land- lately, and this is the reading of

'it:
"Receipt,

" 'Honolulu, H. I , 1900.
"Received of the Bank of Hawaii.

Ltd., of Honolulu, H. I., $ . the sum
of dollars to be charged against

rmy deposit account with
.

said bank.

Practically, the rule of 'action will
be: Mr. A. is a depositor with the
Bank of Hawaii. Ltd. At the end of
the month, the end or the quarter, or.
perhaps, "between times," Mr. A. de-

sires to settle a number of accounts.
Instead of making a check for each
amount or drawing sufficient for the
whole with a single check, Mr. A. uses-th- e

receipt. The checks, being, negoti-
able, assignable paper, require the
stamp of 2 cents each and each stamp
must ba cancelled by the initials of
the check marlso"-- The receipt, as
-- uoted here, does not, by Its form or
use, come within the scope or penalty
of the stamp act and saves a few pen-

nies and much trouble. The customers
of the Bank of Hawaii. Ltd.. are nat-

urally well pleased aritta thet'devlce pnn
vided by yoapg Mr. Cooke.

4

rChama, the-dLfrira- King-- .

Khama Is, Kiss of tkeBaajiagwato
trite. Hfc& ,M& subjects are called
Bechuanas, feecaaae "they U, Be--

"cIsaaBakadf-lKi- t UuerrMCSfc-ti'jUun- e

thelvts,:i-jr;cimlswedi- e It
asatribali. ,

Z Khan jltxw au --OWr-l,

fawny ad;ts uirMS!r;iw f?
gro can bej, b he'tarn Ttsr too4 old
xs&b. and la kl wayTiM probably doae
aor real" rood to tat CaOK cf tee E8.--
tl-r- o is fete part Q;tiwrifcy than--
anv otasMwo acsea muvc ,cjuw.

He will soVaUoir mk iHtexicatias
liqnr whit- - to be sold amywaere
swt. hb tkuetaloM.' H.aad an sis

isr T?;tvr WW "?-Fl22SgfflK:aarnKewc weocuw w -v-- ":s.
;

i A VETERAlf
BXPUBUCAN.

Chasu I. Lovelaud, who came down
"Kith, the Jtaai Delegation,

acd did Quiet Work for
tke Party-Jfere- .

Any other man. is t&ese Hawaii&a
Islands of the United States of America-clai-

ming to-b- e the oldest "Republican
party member Is hereby invited to com
pare his service record with that of I

Charles D. Loveland, who came down
with, the Haul delegation to the first
Territorial conrentioa and who still re
mains visiting in the capital, ilr. Love--
lane, jnace many rriencs in me conven-
tion generally, ant. v-- s exceedingly

J uappy in a few reroarks ue made just
btf-r-e the adjoummeat of the body.

Charles D. Loveland Identified him-
self prominently with the Republican
party, in the State ot Connecticut In
the spring of the year 1S56. It was
only the year before that there hart
been organization in the State of New
York. Mr. Loveland clearly remem-
bers the evolution cf the old Free Soil
party. The veteran bears his years

i well, thouhg he was aa active political
worker at the period mentioned and
was associated with such notable lead-
ers as Senator Joe Hawley. Mr. Love- -,

land says he can see Hawley yet as a
youngster, just forming character and
not overly fond of study. Hawley as
pired to be an athlete, and made jump-- j
ing his specialty. Mr. Loveland has
been a firm and consistent Republican
ever since 1S55. He remarked in his
convention address that the sort cf a
16-to- -l program or arrangement he
proposed was to have 1G Republican
votes to each Democratic vote the first
tim ethe lines were drawn in Hawaii.

ims war norse irom .Maui nas oeen 1

on that Island 10 years without Ieav- - j
Ing it till he came down here to sit in
the convention. Mr. Loveland is now
a. capitalist, but in his day has ben a
hard worker as earpenter and master
builder.

4

Honolulu Stock Exchange.

Afternoon Session.
Bid. Asked.

American Sugar Co. ...$ 20 00
Ewa Plantation Co. ... 27 00 3000
Honomu Sugar Co. .. 1S5 00
Honokaa Sugar Co 32 50 34 00
Haiku Sugar Co 250 00
Kihel, assessable 16 00 1800
Kihei, paid up 32 "0
Koloa Sugar Co 1S5 00
Kona Sugar, assessable. 50 0.0

McBryde, assessable ... a 00 5 30
McBryde, paid up ;.. 16 00
Oahu Sugar Co 170 09 1S5 00
Ookala Sugar Co 20 00 20 00
Olaa, assessable 5
Olaa, paid up 14 75 15 00
Olowalu Company ISO 09
PatiSc Sugar Mill 273 0
Pala Plantation Co. ... .270 00 300 0
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. ... 190 00
Pioneer Mill Co 195 00 20000
Waialua. assessable . . . 101 00 102 00
Waialua, paid up 132 50
Walanae Company .... 140 00
Wailuku Sugar Co. ... 310 00 3S0 00
Walmanalo Sugar Co.. 140 00
Waimea Mill Co 120 00

160 00
Hawaiian Electric Cor. 175 00
Hon. Steam Laundry 100 00

200 00
People's Ice .j. 110 00
Hawaiian Go"t. 6's.-.- . SS50 99 50
Hawaiian Govt. 5's "100 00
Hilo Ry. Co. 6's 100 00
Ewa Plantalon 6's 103 50
Kahuku Plantation 6's. ..'... 102 50
0. R. & L. Co. C's 102 00 104 00

rSALES: -

75 Olaa, paid up $ 15
5 Hawaiian Sugar .... 220

100 McBryde, assessable 5
5 Waialua, assessable ... 10?
5 Waialua, assessable 102

DIVIDENDS PAID:
Wailuku, S per cent
Honomu, 2 per cent.
People's Ice, 50 cents.

RECEIVED BY THE KAISEB.

New York- - Veterans Honored by
Their Former "War Lord."

BERLTS, June 4. The president and
officers of the New York Kriegerbund
have returned here from Munich to par-

ticipate in the traditional "Schrippen-fes- f
at Polsdam at the special invita-

tion of the Bmperor. An audience was
granted them by the Emperor before
the ceremonies this morning. President
Muller expressed the pride and joy he
and his comrades felt at beinp received
by their former Kriegsherr War Lord)
and assurtd the Emperor of a like
sentiment on the part of all the Ger-
man veterans in the United States,
saying that indissoluble tied coniected
them witli the Fatherland.

His majesty responded briefly, care-f- u

Jy avoiding everythingofpolitical im-
port. Afterward the Emperor informal-
ly inquired about the personal
conditions of each delegate, wishing
them finally a pbja34ut'oJ3arnnere'
and a happy return to the United
States, "a country which l esteem most
highly on many accounts."

HIS OFFICE IN" AN AUTOMOBILE

The Time-Sayin- tr Arrangtmenta of
Kiluoaalra Tiske.

llultl-millionai- re Rske's use of the
automobile hi the most original that it
has yet bfcsn pat to as. c Yeoicit of con-venie- uc

aau tlmeAVlnt?. Iske's
Tessidence Is, an hour 4 nua frota his
placerof buteinesf, aaa he coiceived toe
idea "iof putting' these two hoots a day,
devoted to travel, to attending to Lis
business and his toilet, so he had an 4

automobile constructed . made up main-
ly of an othce iarg aough to bold a
desk--. uLreon-hole- s and a typewriting
outfat, hiinseif, his tfeaograpfeer and. fc
caller or two, wuu a msau ureeeiBg-nvu- u

attached. .
'TMa aotoasobil office is, darin

bsinesa hours, tcjced op agaiuc aia
place of bosiiMi with oot sdtteowi.
opea for ac otraae , Mmim
errands to do or iMfei hkfcowtJs-trii- c

U Hkmd d?tfca aotofrattcle.
KOVMft. l Wl Oa
tinuw M oi: ai .Wi dA, wMtt oi
engaged in ooaipMkg, hi,,toOtfcr

Idiunu. j4.ot.cr Age.r
Tke foseral f taa Jat Mrs. David

Kane1 took, place' t frw.
the famttaeweit IWaiMaSiST.S.
Timh4i Kdacte4 .dM faseral c--

. ' z. Ii.i .i.vLkW -- ..
'SSZESxSSnFiEXKr - -- . W. - .'.-if-

. "4-- ,

OP PESSONAI, INTEREST

High sheriff Erowa-jri- swear in tie
police force this morning.

Mrs. Keobokalole waile aligkting;
from a car one day tbi week was ran
iafo by a Chinese waeelsaaa wa was
quite lAIy hurt by thi? coUision. The
lady was in jured.

Henry Ssiith who aae made sacb- - a
socce&s as the Clerk of the fcapreme
Gbart h&s been appointed tosacceed
himself and qaaliSed and was swora in
yesterday Oh --Cirecit Coort Clerks
J. A. TAoffipeon and P.D. Kellett have
also been reappointed to their old
positons.

Hereafer the Custom House will pay-bu-t

little attention to the arrival and
departure of American ships from
domestic ports and the pilot ottlce and
.Diamond Jdead were have to be relied
on u information bureaus rcaroin
vessels.

EOCHAJEEEATJ STATUE

TJNTTErLRD ViXDOLZE.

JEcibaE3ardor Porter Assures Irench
People of the Friendship and

Gratitude of Citizens
of America.

VENDOM2 (France), June 4. The
statue erected by subscriptions opened
in France and in the United States in
honor of General Rochaml)can of Revo-
lutionary War fame was unveiled here
this afternoon with great ceremony..
The city was richly decorated and the
bouses were festooned with "United
ritates and French nags. United states
EniDussudor Porter arrived yesterday,
stayiLj; at the home of Count ue
Rochainbeau, Geueral Porter's passage
through the streets was made the oecu- -

gjoas ceremonies were held this mom
ing in memory of soldiers who fell in
America.

The unveiling exercises consisted of
a speech donating the statue to the city
and its reception by the Slayor of Yen-dom- e,

and of speeches bv.General Por-
ter and the Prefect of Loir-eChe- r, the
department in. which Vendome 13

General Porter said in part:
"It gives me great pleasure to repre-
sent the chief Republic of the Sew
World on such an occasion and to be
the interpreter of the good wishes and
message of friendship which the citi-
zens of the United titatea'couvey to tut
citizens of Pnmce. There is a close

between the descendants
here present aud those who took port
in the American Revolution. The
sight of the statue will serve to
awaken our sense of gratitude and
revive our recollection or" the treaty of
alliance contracted between these two
nations when the American Republib
was in its infancy. Permit me to ex-
press . the wish aud belief that the ties
of friendship so early established be-
tween these two great republics and the
sacrifices of liochambeau and his
brothers in arms may never bejbroken."

MABY H. ETNGSLEY

DEAD IN SOUTH AFRICA.

Woman Who "Won lams .and Honor
as an Explorer and Scientist

Dies in British Hospi-

tal Service.

CxVPE TOWN, June 5. Miss Mary H
Kiug6ley is dead at Simonstown, where
she had been superintending the nurs-
ing arrangements of the military hos-

pital.
MissKicgsley was the daughter of

Dr. G. H. ivangsley uud the nice of the
late famous Canon Charles lvingsley.
Sne was om. of the most famous women
in England, and an explorer and scien-
tist ot solid merit and world-wid- e repu-
tation.

As acnild she was a student of botany
and zoolozy, aud it was Interest in these
subjects that led to her iirst trip to Afri-
ca in 1SU3. bhe went tirst to &L Paul de
Lbanda, but was soon tempted out of
the civilized zone. She pushed her way
iato rigions never beiore traversed by
Europeans, and discovered valuable
botanical specimens, which she took
back to Europe on her return. In lb'Jo"

she was again in the Dark Continent,
and this time she made a more extended
tflnr. '1'fie rcatilts of these tournnvn wrt
her two books, "Travels in West Afri- -
ca" ad "West African Studies." These
are counted among the most interesting
and valuable contributions to tne litera-
ture of African exploration.

It was in the iirst part of this year
that lliss ivigaiey boiicu for oouth Si-
rica to join the hospital service of the
British us a nurse.

The capital stock of the Metropolis
tan ileat Co. is to be increased tolW),-IM- J

shortly. The busiues has grown
so of late tnat tne necessity of a larger
plant is manifest.

In future but little beef will beim-porte- d

from the Colonies as the duty
of '1 cents per pound now on it makes
it dearer than beef from the Coast.

SEALED TENDERS.
Sealed Tenders for supplying the.

Honolulu Fire Department witq"bayv
grain or other feed smtTg for the
period of eix. months, qOtumerielng on
July 1, 1'iXM aiid ending on December
31. 19uU hi such Quantities and at snrh
times as may be required will be re--1
ceived by the undersigned up to

noon outsatur&syi Jn.ne;ii0,1900.
The right to reject j ?cd ail bids

ii expressly reserved,
fcy order --Of the Board of Fire Com-mi5iaufc- ra.

GLOKGE ilAXaON,
C Secretary.

NOTICE.

Kotlce is" hereby given that all out-

standing biUs. fgr iervlces, supplies
needed to this cSce on any account up
to Jewell, 1SC, oa which date the ua-- .
deroaTHdwill case to' be CoUecuir-GfMn- d

of Hawaiian Castoaw, sanit te
preetd 'toth u4rsisd"far aet-tle- wt

by tie propr.owri soi"lir- - - ttaa Jm M, 10.
KeAim h also tirw tiat &U wina

doe to tkis cfi farjllcta, tf ftarf- -
age, harbor dae, etc, aGerals prior to
3us 14, 1S9, aast be pis& to taa

ca or before Jhb If, tS,
s. k; itcacjkabLil

j f Otetor-Gearal'ft&iif- si

ItuiMiMaJt i t
. ... .?".

W i Flr -- jf
:intofa tm inimrt ",er L'.'Vtf' ' ? " r - w. ;v-U-- -

JL. 1.- V .1 Ss5 flf sC- -'
F'ut.i -- ,"c"m:"- --5.?"-- .

" i i.

vj' - ..jSflt.

WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd.

59 FORT STREET
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SALE.
Mule, Draft

Pieces

Aii.l.. Saddle Malcn,
Cow, Vehi- -

LlcLrliti.
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WILL

COMMISSION

Anything and everything in our lire.

A Message
To Our Friends and

bfttliNu lb mi Uo onco again,
would like to have you think us

01 your ..

'i"

rd JfaJJI
fcig

Milch
cl.-- , Hoi'.

wo of

.n

y

SPRING
IF YOU have been a customer of The Kcsh In former year, wo will

want to continue your patronage; but il you are not within the fold and have
never been, you will make a mistake. If you will favor us with a call. If you
will allow us to show you our spring beauties in Suits. Shirts, Hats, etc.. we
are sure of winning u to the extent of giving ns a trial this season. Our
name receives consideration among all fashionable dressers, and isaflguar
antee of the best CLOTHING and FURNISHING GOODS AT IUGUT
PltlCES. What you will bay of us will

HEHK ycu win see in our Clothing line tailoring at its best: hero yoi
will find qualities as represented, and pricts in every Instance the lowest con-
sistent with the grade of our garments. We will refund you your money on
any article purchased of us that Is no t entirely satisfactory. When you aro
satisfied and pleased we shall be. but n ot before. Yes, we are making a bid for
your trade. Can we have it? Sincere lv yours,

THE"KASPR
Telephones G7G anJ 9(3

CLOTHIERS

Hw-- e,

Paper Expects
to make a Bull's-Ey- e every time it comes tsmatter of news. You can be sure of making one if you iu

vest in one of the latest Winchester 22-ca- l. rffles. a cut
.which we show here. Just the thing for target p'ractir
and good on stray ccts. dogs r.nd better than Official Po.

, son for rats. Price, only ?G.C0.

Parker Shot Guns
Wc have been appointed

3efVlr''irfl,irlll

Cartridges

iRT.taaw,
HWALilI

lomaKj

Ht.Svir-- .

KOKUJSKH:

LIVER.

BUYorSE

Spring

"CLOTH

ana sJfereetlng
flrt when yon purcliasa

IN(M

be right; must be rights

P. Box 558

FURNISHERS

.this'wp-l- df

and we

iJ"jsJ-vijjA.-,at- .
rifivoKKXA--

of tfc vke
JLrATJfSPJCHJX, iiJl 1

to Six tiaa. S
tak UMlJdllvv'ate

Tfaia CtrBlar. ItMk&..:-r- . ijMt!

tiwt,S&
ISttE

LriAmT' 'a wav yyv- -' vmh

iiui-- muse nxgn-gra- ae guns and have a stock.
12 and ge sizes, just received. This make issotufx
and favorably known here that little need be said cf th't
We have of interest ,of.

aavthtnar fhstiii'voifnttafiir-Mrr-i

k. lt.n .u.
'let yotr pick ogt iswt what want,
you In a few weeks.

extend season

0.

get

to.

ixr

new

you

You know that the shooting season or.f
July 1st, atTvhich time lead will- - go up and doves cu.
uown. e sou the b.ey cartridge, and have a good as3o.
ment ot loads on hand. No better cartridges made la
the world tad few ar K.iIy as reliable. We have, also,
several other brands ctcartrMgfs. which are very good and
not so expensive Powder.-smokele- ss and black.
Wads. paper brass; "Clsaning P.ods, Lauling
Tools, and everything the siooter requires we have and
will at, lowest prlctsV Try us.'

E. O. MIL JON,
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DON'T 0VERLS2K
The Sat-- thai tbis tlouse i Headquarters
for lh? Finest and Most Complete attiort-inc- nt

it dainty designs and colorings in

LUCES, QLOEF,

LHiO" CnfLgli'S QiagRWi

Ulfig, iEISrl UrfOfi, ETC..
ever Imported.

Best of Good? in Latest -- Designs, at prices con-sistcnt'w- ith

qualit

WE

; At you
l

'
. ' noAln .f Rimini

R15B0II,.

STOCKOP

m: ekjsch:: & co..
9riiffiiifiinnirffTinniiiftiiiiniiniiniinffriiifiiTniiifiiniiniiiffnnitiiiiniTDii

AND ATIE

iteLL hats, imnmms, etc
prices lowbr than

s&
UUUSUi 1UL11V Him "UHii.

VYou'll Enjoy the Display if You Visit Our Store.

HI55. n. E. KILLED
.. i'f--
-- y

Arlington "BIqoIc

Should be of
WclmvoJuirt. uwkoaiuiVirnH&OttKtTi&tierlurg

Merchandise Direct from York

comprising; among other things, some of tho latest Novelties for LADIES'

EVENING. WEAR, arriving'just'in tlmo for tho approaching opera season.

French 531k Gauzes

With alternating satin and laco
stripe, 44 Inches wide, in black and all
tho popular evening shades pink,
light blue, iurIio, lavender, black, shot
.with sliver threads; black, with satin
stripe and ecru laco Inserting: Nile
green, lavondor, maize, with satin
strlpo andcru lace insertion; black
snansled. with gold sequins, and white
siwingled, with silver sequins. These
are only a ,ro.v or a stocic too numer-

ous for Individual mention, compris-

ing Chiffons. Silk Mulls, Liberty Sllks
etc. .,.

Pine Apple 5ilk

This most desirable fabric we Im-

port direct from Japan, and the num-

ber of good qualities It possesses Is as-

tonishing. . v

Jt resembles silk ini. lustre- - and
strength. It Is made from ifivegetable
fiber, and, consequently, washes, laun-
dering perfectly. It 4oes not easily
crumple or muss, but once rumbled, It
Is easily pressed, so that It looks as
good'as new. In splto of its extreme
thinness, its strength is remarkablcatjl
nakesouo of the daintiest, of evening

dresses.

Opera Capes

Just rcccired direct from Europe, a
halt dozen Opera Capes, which, we be-lte- ve.

will be pronounced by competent
judges to be the triumph of the dress-

makers art. There are no two of these
alike !a any respect, and any lady
wanting a really chic and te

opera cape-shoul- d see these at once.
They are so few and so desirable that
thoy will be soon disposed of.

Gloves Gloyes

"We carry the world-know- n leat's
Kid' Gloves, than co better is made.
Ve have them from two-cla- sp length

to qn length. We have them in
black, white,, pink, light blue, laven-

der, tans, etc Any one wanting a first-clas- s,

perfectly fitting glove, will do
Veil to call and examine the Dent's
gloves. Their price is no higher than
others, ia spite of their superiority.

7M BIOOf
TH O

m
m,

r&faf--"

OUR NEW
" Ai- ff

UljUUL

New

IMPORTED r

MILLINERY

cannot be excelled in the city for '4

Elegance

Style and

Quality.

OFFERING

hayo over before enjoyed for

j 1 "rtf Vl

HOTEL STEEET

Interest
i-r- .-

Fans Fans

Just received and marked a line of

the latest In evening fans; no two
alike. Among them are some exquisite
creations handrpalnted, daintily col-

ored, with hand-carve- d ivory sticks.
No evening gown will be complete
without one of these fans. Come and
see them.

Ljjjxjps and PaSSamenterieS

For trimming evening dresses, we
have a stock, very complete, of all
evening shades of IBead Passamea-terle- s,

Silk Appliques; Chiffon Ruffles

and Ruchlng Sequlnsln all colors,
Sequin Trimmings and Applique and
a host of otherstoo numerous to men-

tion.

Now a word on other subjects than
evening wear.

k

Ladies' Muslin Underwear

Our stock of this Is very complete
and choice, we buying only of the very'
ibest?makcra' othe-jnbs- t advanced
Ideasf and styles!

" A

Shirt, Waists

We nave just placed, on sale another
line of Ladles' Waists, .in both colors
and white, comprising everything that
Is latest and new, and, what is of some

importance, they are marked right.

For the benefit of tourists, who come

here unprepVre arfth suitable cloth-io-edapt- ed

to this.qpJte. we would
say. that our Shirt Waists and ready-ma- de

Skirts of plqua, linen, covert
cloths, tc.; should prove a boon.

Gentlemen

We haTe Jml received direct from

JCew, York, a very choice line Of the
latest in Neckwear. There is not an

old snmbcr ia the lot These have been

verypcarclull selected, and Trill only
hav! te be seen to be'appreclated. In
addition, we feaVe our uw stock, of
carefully selected Gent's Funtlsklags.

B. F. EHLERS &'t0.
", ,
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.NEWS OF THE TOWN

Weather clear; Wind light Xorth.
TJte Kinaa fxos 3aol and Hawaii

will be in today.

The exhibition of paintings of the
Kilohana Art League will ckfcie on the
evening of the 27tn.

The W. G. Hall and James ilakee
both from Kauai are expected in this
morning with sugar.

3Ir. Geo. Paris intends to build a new
cottage at the Waikiki end of Young
street.

Bishop Willis is expected back from
Kohala in the Klnaa today.

The Daily Republican will be deliv-
ered to any part of the city for 75c per

3Ir. and 3Irs. Jamie Wilder were in
Paris when last heard from; taking in
the sights of the great exposition.

( The French cruiser Protet may be
: expected in Honolulu harbor in the

Telephone operators were kept busy
yesterday ringing uy 475, the business
oflice of the Republican, by numerous
new subscribers.

S. M. Damon is spending a few days
at Haleiwa the beautiful Waialua
hostelry.

er of Foreign Affairs Mott- -
bmitn was figuring yesterday on get-
ting down to Waialua and taking life
easy until next Tuesday. --He leaves
for an extended trip to the states and
End Europe on the 30th inst. 3irs.

Mott-Smit- h accompanies him.
The new Superintendent of Public

Works is expected back on the Kinau
today.
. Cashier George Ashley will shortly
sever his connection with the bank of
Bishop & Co, in order to take charge
of the McCully tract real estate busi-
ness.

Sfc. Andrew's Cathedral: First Sun-
day after Trinity, June 17. Services
will be held as follows: 7KX) a. m. Holy
Communion; 11:00 a. m. Mattins and
Sermon; 3:30 p. m. Pulo ahiahi; 7:30
p. m. evensong and bermon.

Mf. Reynolds of the Board of Health
states that the Kalihi Camp will be
continued as usual, or until some new
order is given through the Board of
Health.

All the officers of the Supreme
and Circuit Courts, even the messen-
gers, were reqired to take and sub-
scribe a new official oath yesterday,

Many Hawaiiaus gave in their na-
tionality as American for the first time
yesterday, and there was many a good-nature- d

laugh over it.
Blankety, Blank, Blank, Blank. The

Custom House furnishes no more
blanks. Just received a full assort-
ment U. S. Custotn Jfousc Blanks.

Wall, Nichols Company, Ltd.
Mrs. Gunn's children's party takes

place The seats are all sold,
and a successful evening is promised.
The Amateur Orchestra will furnish
the music.

The Amateur Orchestra is requested
to be at the Opera House this evening
at 7:30 sharp.

The temporary dance platform at the
"Executive building was torn down yes- -
;ierda"yj3

The Jewish services, held on Thurs
day In Progress Hall, were led by A. M.
Mellis. Mr. A. M. Strauss delivered the
address.

Carter and Haakei, the two men par-
doned by Governor Dole on Admission
Day, have been set free.

Yesterday the of the
Cabinet drew about $200 apiece for the
13 days served this month.

Flag presentation holiday In the
schools will last until Monday.

This afternoon the privilege of send
ing tne hist wireless telegraph mes- -'

sage will be sold on the inaugural
stand in front of the Executive build-
ing.

The Board of Health, has turned over
all its fumigation apparatus to Dr. Car-maicha- el,

who will, from now on, look
out for Imported infectious diseases.

Possibly the volunteer troops In the
Philippines will be sent here to recu-
perate.

Yesterday afternoon little Miss
Gladys, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. F. L.
Miner, entertained many of her young
friends at a delightful birthday party.

It's the town talk amongst business
men regarding the very excellent hot
lunch served by the New England Bak-
ery, Hotel street

M. F. Lucas, the Hotel-stre- et jeweler,
Is offering his entire stock of line jew-
elry at United States prices.

You will get better returns for your
investments than ever before in this
city If you advertise in The Republi-
can's want column.

J. A. McCandless, Superintendent of
Public Works calls for sealed tenders
for two steel bridges. See notice.

, ? r
Dr. W. J: Galbralth, office and resi-

dence, corper Beretanla and Alakca
streets, has a card jn this issue.

Treasurer Henry. E. Cooper has an
important notice In this Issue regard-
ing applications for licenses, corpora-
tions, etc.

Newly furnished rooms at the Fort-Stre-et

House, corner Fort and Vine-
yard streets, nro offered for rent.- - See
classified ads.

Smoke Chauncey M. Depew. Best oc
cigar. The Washington Mercantile
Company, sole agents, corner Fort and
Queen streets.

The postponed musicale of the Kilo-
hana At"League will take place on the
evening of June Siaili next, cqmnjenc-in- g

at; H o'clock, Ti is an evwif that
will be looked forward to with Interest
by a .large number of society people
as all the4 functions conducted by the
Art League are eminently successful
and entertaining.

Under the new sanitary regulations
paa4 by t!ie Board of Health every
'mm ana .peu. pfep8iBf id aq-wo-

r

will have, to file, the date thereof to-

gether irtth surecord of the plumbing
to be done,' with Secretary Hendry of
the Board of Health. This will be
made a part of the record under the
law, TJn fQfte half a dozen or more
entrie Save btu id by &r 3us.

Temicroacopicai Society" which was
to met oatha first at the present
moathjhaspoetpoaed the meeting un-

til furtlwMKJtk, owing to th recent
death of tb wife of Ir. Slot, the
preidt of tHST' TfcuMteet
ia wmprobabiy tor ta&atxwt the last
of tb oi it the dOe ofDr. Sloggett

1 8.. ki lri ' hlnnh--''--'7-:- 4 tr- - ,

There was abig run on thePoet Office
for the United States stamps yesterday,
and the change of hoars brought forth
considerable favorable comment.

Work is being rushed on the new
building-- for E. O. Hall & Son on the
comer of Port and King-Street- s and
the rear walls are going up very fast.

The Republican will appear tomorrow
morning as usual bat there will be no
issue on Monday. ;

FretLTj-Waldro-
n of the grocery de-

partment of will
leave on the next Vancouver steamer
on a business trip for that firm, and
will probably go as far as Chicago and
New York.

Arthur Harrison was about again
yesterday looking rather the worse for
A KAAAVir fkAil 9 t ffn Afoix irvs b 74i i p ULUUSC

The engagement of Miss Mamie L--
F Smith and Lovette .Rockwell of the
j Evening Bulletin has been announced.

FteilliDS offidals have Mt.. - nn tn dnt hrlt nmLnis
! have to wait louser than usual this

month for the payment of their month-
ly bQL? against the late Hawaiian Gov-
ernment.

St. Louis Celebrates.
With appropriate ceremonies the

American flag was hoisted over is

College yesterday morning.
The exercises began at 9 a. m. a large

number of friends of the College and
invited guests and pupils witnessed the
raising of old glory. In all about two
thousand were present. The following
literary an musical program was ren-
dered:
March "The American Favorite"

Prendeville
Address A. E. Murphv
Chorus "My Country lis of Thee"

Carey
Flag Raising Medley Prendeville

Raising of the Flag. . .

"Star Spangled Banner" ., . .

Francis Keves
Chorus "Old Glory" A. Schindler

Salute of tho Stars and Stripes.
March "American Airs" Francis

A Saw Microscopa.
Prof. E. C. Shorey of the Food De-

partment has lately received for the
Spencer Lens Co., of Buffalo, N. Y one
of their new physicians microscopes
with several good lenses and accesso-
ries. The new microscope will be used
at onco in tho examination of spices
and condiments now submitted for ex-

amination. Since his appointment Mr.
Shorey has been virtually without the
use of an instrument in his officeowing
to the continued needs of the bacteri-logic- af

department in this respect.
Since the arrival of the Australia how-
ever, Prof. Shorey feels that he is a free
man now and with tho fine instrument
at command hopes to do some good work
for the new government.

The Funeral of Bo'oert Halstead..
Tho funeral of the late Robt. Hal-stea- d

took place yesterday from Maso-
nic temple, under the auspices of the
Lodge le Progres. Tho Masonic ser
vices were conducted by C. M. White
and Rev. Alex. Mackintosh read the
simple service of the Episcopal Church
over the remains of the deacL During
the services a Choir of five voices, com- -.

prisingMiss. Julie.t'iQgiMisdvU'o-Hav- e and
renney, auss von jiou, iirmur vvau
and V. L. atanley, sang, "Nearer my
God To Thee" and "Just as I am;"

The pall-beare- rs were Frank Arm-
strong, E. D. Tenney, J. Mclnerny,
G. A. Davis, E. O. White, J. A. Oilman,
J. M. Oat and W. Woon.

From the temple the body was taken
to Nunanu cemetary where it was in-

terred in the family plot.
Robert Halstead was born in Man-

chester, England, August 10,1836. He
attended school until fourteen years
of age and was then apprenticed as a
machinist and became a journeyman
on attaining his majority. He secured
a responsible position with the Lan-
cashire and Yorkshire Locomotive
works and was recommended by them
to the predecessors of Theo. H. Davieo
& Co. as a master of his trade and en-

gaged to come out to the Islands to
superintend the erecting of sugar ma-
chinery. After a three years residence
here he became the manager of the
Pioneer Mill Co., at Lahaina where he
remained for six years.

In 1875 he went to Waialua where he
started what has grown into the Waia-
lua Plantation of the present day. Un-
til Ewa became a success Mr. Halstead
individually was the principal plaatre
of Oahu. He secured title and broke
land at the Waialua placeln 1S75. His
properly amounted to about 2,600
acres, of which 600 was planted to cane
producing from 1,000 to 1.200 tons of
sugar annually. Waialua as the Hal-
stead property was deemed a marvel
of an estate. About two hundred and
fifty were employed tmd the little set-
tlement became quite a village. Here
Mr. Halstead had a magnificent home
and entertained lavishly at all times.
He was a special friend and champion
of the Hawaiians. Mr, Halstead and
family have travelled much of late
years, He leaves a widow and six chil
dren, three daughters Mrs. W. O. Lack-
land, Mrs. H.H.Beid and Miss Emily
Halstead and three sons Frank Edgar
and Norman Halstead.

Ho Changes Likely,
H. S, Tqivnsepd, Inspector-Genera- l,

is of the OPlnlPP that the office of 'liar,
spector of Public Instruction" vrill nowi
Interfere with the present offiec-buv- i
that the two will bs continued. The
newly-appoint- ed inspector, he says, has
not presented his commission Qr au-

thority, but VtU Probably do SO io a
day or two, In he mtSMlfflfl, the de-

partment will proceed upon the pres-
ent lines, and no changes will be mads,
unless directly ordered.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Li 6ua-s- i oilQ csit c Kv nJ iatatuKz i
rtl t tjV if trZ.-- ? t Aswt n V VvV- 1 1'MHif"

"WANTED HOUSES- -

rot koas arranged tor boesXeepiiu;. AW"
G.E.S. Caxf BzrrBLKUX, - - Jr '

FOSKKXT.

Ctee nltfo for Biaba,

OXE aew ro3ra vusjrr, &g.iall? loead.
TWQ 9dri tureUSfJ twajdw is. laalre

at t&l Offica, v

DR, W. J. GALBRAIH,
OFFICE ASD BKSIDENCE:

ti.-e- s

UWIimiT XJCKtTAAU.; A3W fHillIi. KT19.

ftPffwr mrkntifiA'Atm-'- i r 2 to1" M .r.-.- - - - , r t
i 'j. .;F,jiiWjrtfcSHCt-- a

SUXDAJT89 to AT' X74to;&.vK.. at

Without Wires-Toda- y

at230p.ra. the first wirle&s

message will be seutby the instruments
of the Inter-Islan- d Telegraph Co. prom
the two hundred foot pole at the Tele-

graph Hill station to the Executive
building-- a distance of about five mile
the message will be flashed.

Manager Cross and expert Bowden
spent all day yesterday getting things
in trim for the test. A large crowd is
expected to be present at the Executive
building to, bid on the privelege of
sending the first message.

Auctioneer WHIP-- Fisher is to do
the selling and it is safe to say that the
$500 offered by a well known gentlemen
will be raised many points- - The sum
paid will be distributed to the charity
decided upon by C. 31. Cooke, Cecil

I .- iti? T TT FicSai-- rvi 1w?r
j elected as iudces.

The betting is expected to be very
lively.

A Big-- Crop.
There is a proposition on foot to nave

Oahu Mill finish the grinding of the
Ewa crops. Oahu will finish grind-
ing in about a week and Ewa ha3 still
a great deal to do. This years'a crop
it is estimated will run close to 30,fXXi

tons. With the new mill in place for
next year's crop, a saving of about Ufa)
tons will be made by the improved
sugar machinery.

.

IHany Paid.
Tax Collector Jonathan Shaw stated

yesterday that up to the present time
there had been as much collected in
poll taxes as during the whole of last
year. He accounts for this because of
the stories printed In the local papers
that in several cases Asiatics had been
arrested for attempting to evade the
law.' He states his deputies did not
make in all over six or seven arrests.

W. N. Co.'s Ltd.

BOOK BULLETH

OF NEW. BOOKS.

Hiwn, A Tale of Ancient Hawaii,
By Edmund P. Dole

Tho Alabaster Box, Sir Walter Besant
The Cambric Mask, R. W. Chambers
From Cape Town to Ladysmith,

Steovcns
Three Men on Wheels, Jcromo
Vengeance is Mine, A. Balfour
A Ten Years' War, Jacob A Riis
Autobiogmxihy of a Quack,

S. Wcir"Mitchell
Biography of a Grizzly,

Seton-Thomps- on

D. Dinkelspiel, by Hobart
.. m ... ,..wOHj,H.

.rj :, niuinifc?on

His Lordship Leopard, by Wells
Via Crusis, F. Marion Crawford
Janice Meredith, Ford
Richard Carvel, Churchill

and many more, at

Wall-Nicho- ls Co., Ltd.

It is tire Town Talk amongst
Business Men regarding
the very excellent

HOT LUNCH
Served b the

Jfew England Bite
In their handsomely appoint-

ed and delightfully cool
Lanai. Everything is of
the best and at the most
moderate cost.

Private Rooms assured for
Ladies.

Breakfast G till 9 a. m.

Lunch 11 till 2 p. m. -

-

THE NEW ENGLAND. BAKERY.
-

HOTEISTREETi

J. OSWALD LUT-TED- ,

Manager.
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1 1 UM DRY

THE rEOfLES

Ltd.

THIS STORE GETS RIOUT DOWN TO TA&KS ,

DROPS FRILLS AND KEEPS GROWING; ?

INTO A BIGGER BUSINESS, BECAUSE
"

SAVES MONEY FOR ITS PATRONS

&:- - - I
You can Buy from : . ;

A Single Yard or Article

At Less than Wholesale Price
WHILE OUR ASSORTMENTS OF NOVELTIES
AND, STAPLES ARE THE LARGEST TO BE!"
FOUND ON THE ISLANDS

Wa-Iiavc-nlaccf- on. sale
5" lino

Valeniicleiniiie.

Eds

,

IT IT
EI

us

oyer offered in Honolulu, ranging in price from

20c PER

It will pay you to buy them Now, as this, lot came in-und-

the old tariff, and are worth to-day.- per cent more jr.
than thoy were previously, i

Wcaro also showing a choice lot of. .

QIMQUWU" S5
in all the Newest Designs and Colorings. You cannot af-

ford to miss they are
out of the common.

f"

NPS? J DRY
THE PEOPLES'

ALL MY

FINE

CARRIAGE

At Reduced Prices

&rr :
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TO-OA- Y-

Now is the Time to Get

SURREYS,
(

'"''

Etc..

Call-- aCTOno. Don' tPlado.-- 2Si Order CTntil You Have
Soon Our,

SOHU

Merchant Street, Between

-" ;

-- SELLING

GOODS

FROVIDER5

Insertions

DOZEN-YARDS- 1

secingthem; something

STCli

most roprosoutative

S oo

WASH

QOOD5TCO.;
PROVIDERS

STOCK

Stock,

MAN'S
Carriage
and Harness
depository

Alakea Streets.

AGENTS FOR- -

OOrVlNyaENOirMO
Ilandsome

PHOTONS,
BUGGIES,

ROAD CARTS,

-(-WE H.yE THE SOLE AGENCY OFf--

SltideibaJkr Brothers' Manufacf ur--

;:.:; W odmpay --- .
?

Columbus Buggy Company,5

Babcock : Buggy Company,
We&tcfttt Paniage iwnpany
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Wc have just marked and placed on sale another
large shipment of MERCHANDISE, direct from New

York, comprising, anions other thins, some of the!
latest novelties for Ladies' Evening '"Wear- - arriving
just in time for the approaching open season.

With alternating satin and lace stripe, 44 inches
wide, in black and all the popular evening shades,
pink, blue, maze, lavender, black shot with silver
threads, black with stain stripe and ecru lace insert-
ing, Nile green, lavender, maize with stain stripe and
ecru lace insertion, black spangled with gold sequins,
black spangled with cerise sequins and white spangled
with silver scqurns. These are only a few of a stock
too numerous for individual mention, comprising
Chiffons, Silk Mulls, Liberfy Silks, cts.

This most desirable fabric wc import direct from
Japan, and the number of good qualities it possesses
is astonishing. It resembles silk in lustre and strength ;

it is mado from a vegetable fibre snd consequently
washes, laundering perfectly; it does not readily
crumple or muss, but once rumpled it is readily
pressed so that it looks as good as new. In spite of
its extreme thinness its strength is remarkable. It
makes ono of the daintiest of evening dresses.

ITtT

THIS

French

K

under the luanagcmont of

EOMAKTIC OPERA

iL--

SH0UD

ilk Gauzes

Pine Apple Silk

e

THE ORPHEUH

--OPERA SEASON

WILLIAM WOLFF

1

MATINEE
AFTERNOON

Presenting- -

"FRfl DIRVOiiO"

V&

50 Cents, 75 Cents and $1.00
Matinee, 25 an 50 Cents

OPERA
r it tt ri

usfe received, direct from Europe, a half dozen
opera capos, which, we believe, will be pronounced
by competent judges to be the triumph of the dress-

makers, art. There are no two of these alike in any
respect, and any lady wanting really chick and up
to date cape should see these at once; they arc so few

I and so desirable that thev will not last long.

Wc carry the world known "DentV kid gloves,
than no better is made. We have them from two
clasp length to twenty-tw- o (22) button length. We
have them in black, whitcr pink, light blue, lavender,
tans, etc. Anyone wanting a first class, perfectly
fitting glove will do well to call and examine the
"Dent's" gloves. Their price is no higherihan others
in spite of their superiority.

"S.

Just received and marked line of the latest in
evening fans, no two alike. Among them are some
exquisite creations, hand painted, daintily colored,

'with hand carved ivory sticks. No ovoning gown will
be complete without one of these fans. Come and
see them.
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J. H. FISHER k CO.,

Jlembers of Honolulu Exchange

Stock and Bond

411 FORT STREET.

Advances Made on Approved Security

BEAVER LDKGH ROOMS. '

J. NOLTE : : : : Proprietor.
Fort Street, opp. Sprcckcl's Bank.

Tirst Class Lunches Served.
With Tea, Coffee, Soda Water,

Ale or Milk. Open from
3 a. m. to 4 p.m.

Requisites a Specialty.

o

A

GAS 1 ELECTRIC CO., LM.

AG ilERCJHAT STREET.

. . .

M. F.LUCAS
St lllVERSW!ITH.

tmUM. ?mi?mty
'i- - -

z .

S6 Botev Stkbet, Opposite AYET

PiiOrOGRAPH CC,

Gimps and Passamenteries
m -- rir tui-tvjf- i

Brokers

1TV

For trimming Evening Dressess. we have,, a stock
very complete of all evening shades in Bead Pass-

amenteries, Silk Appliques, Chiffon, Ruffles, Ruchings,
SftfiiiiTir- - nnlnre Qnmiin TiMiMMiturrt? ot1 Annlinnn

and host of others too numerous to mention. I
:o:

Now a word on other subjects than evening wear.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear
Our stock of this is very complete and choice,

we buying only of the best makers with the most
advanced ideas and styles. This stock worthy of i
inspection.

SRT YlMSTS
Have placed on sale another line of ladies'

111wiusi, uulii uuiuib auu wan;, cuiiipribiug uurj luiiij;Til"mac latest ana new, ana wnac some import
ance, they are marked right.

For the benefit of tourists, who come here unpre-
pared with suitbale clothing adapted 'to this climate,
we would say that our shirt waists and our ready-mad- e

skirts of linen and covert cloths, etc., should
prove boon.

GENTLEMEN !

Wo have received direct from New York
very choice line of the latest in neckwear. There is
not an old number in the lot. These have been very
caref selected and will only have to be seen to bo
appreciated. In addition we have our usual stock of
carefully selected Gents' Furnishings.

'v'"'i :"::'' "'i: "'it'.inM"UxsyL''.'i'. "i;:i"i.". ".:".T-'"t"- - ""i" :.:i'
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- j. H. PI HEK,
. Ageat Hawaiian Islands.

AMIATION
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OrlH. FISHES; '

Agent Hawaiian Islands.

F.W.Makinney f
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Abstracts and Cortlcates of Tltfo t;

Carefally Prepared

Money to Loan on Real Estate
Security

Co.- -

16, QUEEN ST.

H.
MANAGER.

andi w
w- - V

Soil of all for
- Sale. - -

for Hire.

ANNEXATION

Ji5r prices for European (Joo4l

Complete Assortment olese Goods

Fine English Frencli Percales

727--2

75

2

Cents ?j

30 Cents 1

20

CONTRACTOR

BUILDER

MM Prcmutly Attended

'WESTERN
000,000.00"

FIRE

ASSETS' $G4$0,M3JS

Searcher
Records

lawaiian Ballasting
"NO.

L--. EVAN,

Foundation'IStone,
Giitbinj-Blac-

White Santl,

JAND

Descriptioii

tSCSrDray

WITH WILL COME

fill

atlie Old Ml

Worth

s' ' T

Cents
Wortli 35 Cents

INDIA LINENS AND PERSIAN LAWNS
; These well known staples are here in large quantities
"'-:-

" ! and at the same prices. .''.
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